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:PREFACE 

An attempt has been made in this brief study to con

tribute a short history of the development of Carter County , 

Oklahoma through the lives of s i x outstanding pioneers of 

the county. 

Five of the six men are residing in Ardmore , Oklahoma 

at the present time, ~nd I have had the privilege of listen

ing to the realistic reminisoenoee of these pioneers . 

Walter Hardy who arrived in Carter County in 1887 just 

one week before the birth of Ard.more is today a leading 

phys ician of Southern Oklahoma . 

1ftohael Gorman oame to Ardmore in 1890 and for many 

years was an outstanding lea der in the field of finance. 

John Hoyle Carlock, while in the employment of the Dawes 

Commission, was sent to the Indian Territory in 1897. 

George Wes ley Coffman first t aught in Carter County in 

1900, and s ince that date he has been an active participant 

in the educational development of the county. 

Charles Christian Weith , a minister of unusual ability, 

assumed the leadership of the upright f action against the 

outlawry in Carter County from 1900 until the time of his 

deli.th in 1937. 

Wirt Frantlin i s unquestionably the pioneer in the de

velopment of the petroleum industry in Carter County, and be

cause of hi s efficient lea.dership many fortunes have been 

made in the county. 
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Generous as t st~nce was given by John F. Easley , editor 

of' The Daily Ardmorei te, who extended me the privilege of re

s earoh in a ll f'iles da ting from 1893 to the present writing . 

I wish , especially , to thank Doctor Thomas Harrison Rey

nolds , Professor and Head of the Department of History of the 

Oklahoma Agricul tura l and Meoh~nioal College , who has given 

va luable suggestions and advice . 

Marjorie c. Goodnight 
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CHAPTER I 

WALTER HARDY 

In Green County, 1rkansas on April ll, 1870 was born to 

Reuben and Amanda (Kolb) Hardy a son who was chris tened Walter. 

Whi le Walter, their first child, was still an infant, Mr . and 

Mrs . Reuben Hardy left Arkansas and travelled by wagon to 

Montague County in northern Texas . This couple ~s in search 

of virgin soil when they came to Texas . 

Walter attended the public schools of Bowie , Texas for 

several years und was gr adua ted from the Bowie High Schoo l 
l 

in 1886. Following his graduation , Walter went to Sherman, 

Texas where he enrolled in the .Mahan Busine·ss College. He 

pursued his commercial cours e for s ix months before return

ing to his home 1n Bowie. 

In the meantime, Reuben Hardy had oome to Ardmore, Indian 

Territory in search of a good loca tion for a general mer 

chandise s tore. Reuben decided to settle in Ardmore and soon 

beoa.me established in his place of business on the present 

corner of 14ain and Caddo Streets . 

Walter, a young boy of seventeen , was accompanied by 

John Bailey on the trip :from Bowie, Texas to Ar.a.more , Indian 

Territory. The two came for the purpose of bringing the 

family ' s s tock to the new location . The overland trip fr om 

Bo ~ie to Ardmore was not a p leasant experience as the only 

l 
Reminiscences of V:alter Hardy , February 11 , 1939. 



people the boys met were copper-skinned Indians astride 

their ponies significantly carrying their Winohes tere at 

2 

their s ides . Driving a bunoh of mules, Hardy and John Bailey 

pulled into town about five o 'cloc lt on the afternoon of July 
2 

21, 1887, a week: before the da te that mark:s Ardmore 's birth. 

In recounting the journey into t he Indian Territory 

Hardy reoalls, e c ame through Healdton a nd Hewitt and after 

that we did not pas s a house until we reached the old Gib

son home whioh is three miles west of Ardmore on the present 

location of the Tom Champion fa.rm. Lone Grove had only a 
3 

post offioe and one store." 

As Hardy and Bailey entered the small to-wn of Ardmore, 

they were thoroughly frightened . They could hear the firing 

of guns , and naturally presumed they were r unning into a 

pitched ba ttle between the whites and the Indians. The new

oomers, however, soon di s oovered that the bu llets were not 

the fire of battle but were the charaoteristio native out

burst celebrating the arrival of triplets a t the home of 

Doctor Gilliam and Mrs . Gilliam, his Indian wife , who lived 

a t Dresden, a small settlement near Berwyn. The firing was 

continued for two days, and word was c onveyed to the govern

ment officials who sent a party of the militi a from Tishomingo, 

the oapita l of the Chickasaw Nation , to quell the supposed 
4 

battle. 

2 

3 

4 

The Daily Ardmoreite, Ardmore, Oklahoma, XLIV, No. 228, 
lu!y 21, 1937 

Reminisoenoes of W-a. lter Hardy, February ll, 1939. 

Ibid. 



The trouble between the whites and the Indiana kept 

everyone tense as one oould not tell when something might 

flare up. 

3 

11Within six months after I arrived in A:rd.more, the strife 

had grown to auoh an extent that William M. Guy , the territo

rial governor , sent word to Washington that the Indians were 

being killed out and troops were needed. In faot, this re

port was false for there had been no battles nor ~bloodshed" , 
5 

Hardy recalls. However , troops were aotually sent from 

· ort Sill and they camped on the Douglas farm south of Ard

more for several weets . 

When Hardy arrived in Ardmore, the only stores in the 

town were Frensley Brothers' General Merchandise and a black

smith shop operated by Carnahan. The only houses were the 

Douglas residence, south of town, and the I. s . Ranch. The 

Santa Fe Railroad was already established as far north ae 

Ardmore and a box oar served as the town's first depot. John 

O' ealey, who is now living in San Antonio, Texas, was the 

railroad agent in 1887. Another pioneer , "Uno le Bob" Scales, 

was the first pumper for the railroad. Shortly after Hardy 's 

arrival in Ardmore the Santa Fe Company extended its road 

north through the Arbuotle Mountains. 

Hardy had been in Ardmore only a few days when his father 

leased a lot at the corner of Main and B Streets , where the 

Tivoli Theater is now looated, and planned to establish a 

homestead. 

5 
Ibid. 
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In N0 vember , 1888, Reuben Hardy returned to Bowie, 

Texas to vote in the presidential el otion that placed Cleve

land 1n the Presidency of the United States. When he returned 

to Ardmore , his family accompanied him and the members of the 

Hardy fami ly s oon became leaders in the pioneering of the new 

land. 

In the meantime, the newborn triplets in the Gilliam 

home had beoome the center of much attention and many people 

had visited them in Dresden. Young Hardy became interested 

in the births and he relates, nRight then I decided I wanted 
6 

to become a dootor.n As a result, in 1890, in company with 

J. A~ Bivens , another well known Ardmoreite and relative of 

Hardy's, he attended the Mis s ouri Medical College in st . 

Louis, Missouri, wher e he was gradue.ted in 1893 , the first 

year that the three year sys tem of medical training was in

augurated at the eollege . 

Upon graduation in 1893, Doo t or Walter Hardy immediately 

returned to Ardmore to praotioe. His first office was in 

the rear of a small bank: building that was looa.ted between 

the blaok:smi t h shop on the corner of Caddo and Main and the 

Santa Fe Depot. 

In the year fo llowing the beginning of his praotioe in 

Ardmore , the young doctor was married to Miss Jane Heald , the 

daughter of Hobart Heald, a prominent Indian of the Chiok:saw 

Nation. Heald's land was located thirty miles west of Ardmore 

6 The Daily .Ardmoreite ., Ardmore, Oklahoma, XLIV, ?lo . 228 , 
July 2l, 1937. 
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in the present Carter County and the town of Healdton , Okla

homa bears his name . Three children , Vinnie, Reuben, and 

Milton , were born to this couple . · 

The present Carter County wa s an agricultural distriot 

and Ardmore was the center of the trade in all Southern Okla

homa . Farmers wi thin a radius of fifty miles brought their 

cotton to mark:et in rdmore . n In 1894 Ardmore was the largest 

inland ootton marl.tat in the world n , Hardy rec a lls . 

Ardmore had progressed rapidly from 1887 to 1895 when 

its first major tragedy occurred . In 1895 approxima tely 

eighty buildings in the busines ~ district were destroyed by 

a fire that originated on Ea.et Main Street . John O' Mealey, 
. 7 

the city' s first fire chief , called for his twenty- five 

vo l unteer firemen ,''but the equipment was so inadequate that 

practically all of Main Street was consumed and the town was 

left in total ruin . 

Irrmediately after the big fire , realizing the neces sity 

for more proteotion , 1 rdmore bought its first "steamern, 

whioh oost 91800 . Within the next fe" years Ardmore's fire 

department grew from one to five pai d men . and in a short 

while , Ardmore had more than 15 , 000 invested in fire equip

ment . 

All the buildings , at t he time of the fire , were small 

frame buildings . The business men., ho ever , imbued with the 

7 
Roy M. Johnson , OKlahoma. History South of~ Canadian , I ~ 
p . 439 , 1925 . 
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true pioneering spirit , was ted no time in the reconstruction 

of their town , d soon , native stone and brick buildings re -

placed the old ones . 

Parker , a jeweler of Ardmore , built the first stone 

business house in 1895 , and part of this building still stands 

on the south side of Main Street between Mill and Washing ton . 

C. L . Anderson built one of the f ir at brio k bui l dings in 

the new Ardmore . Miohael Gorman ' s bui l ding at the oor ner of 
8 

.Main and Was hington Streets 11'8.S oonstrue ted in 1897 . 

Because of i ts location eas t of the rai l roads , the "Ol d 

Iron Store" , a general merchandise , owned and opera ted by 

Munzesheimer and Zuckerman , escaped the destruction of the 

fire of 1895 . 

Sam and Dave Ds.ube , brothers und Jews of German birth , 

had oome to Ardmore , Indian Territory from Bowie , Texas and 

were emp l oyed by Mun.zesheimer of the merchandise business. 

Soon , the Daube brothers owned a merchandise business of their 

own . · As their oapital increas ed in later years , these brothers 

became interested in the catt l e and oil indus tries. Through

out the oounty ·these two men are well known and highly res 

pected for their many philanthropic deeds . Indeed , even to

day , as in 1895 , they are considered among Carter County ' s 

outstanding citizens . 

Although the fire of 1895 destroyed much property, no 

lives were l ost and Dootor Hardy oontends that the tragedy 

proved to be a great bl essing , as the new Ardmore was much 

8 
Remi nieoenoes of ·alter Hardy , Febrllllry 11 , 1939 . 
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superior to t he old. 

ven t hough the fir e of 1896 destroyed all the property 

of the young doctor, Hardy was financia lly able to continue 

his medical studies tha t year. 

Doctor Hardy, eager to k:eep abreas t of the newest de

velopments in the medioal science, a ttended Mayo ' s Clinio 

in 1897 and each year since 1897 he has returned to the olinio 

for further research and study. He ha s a lso a t t ended the New 

York: Polyclinic , the Chicago Polyclinic, and the New Orleans 
9 

Polyclinic . 

This pioneering physician , feeling keenly t hat Ardmore's 

principal need was a hospita l, joined Dootor J.C. McNees 

in forming a partnership and the two doctors established 

the first hospital in Carter County in 1899. In f act, this 

hospita l was the first to be established between Fort Worth, 
10 

TexEr.s and Oklahoma City, Ok:lahoma. This first hospita l 

was loouted on the corner of l!.iast Mai n and Ca ddo Streets. 

It was indeed a crude affair in comparison with modern s ani

tariums, but the B.ardy-MoB ees Hospital had an important place 

in the early history of all s outhern Oklahoma as it was the 

means of saving many lives . 

Doctor Hardy, a young man of determined purpose and am

bition , became a leader in the medical fraternity. He s erved 

as president of the Chickasaw Medica l ~s s ooiation from 1904 

9 
D. c. Gideon , History .Q!. Indian Territory , I, p . 574, 1901. 

10 
The Daily Ardmoreite , Ardmore, Oklahoma, XLIV, No . 228, 
July 21, 1937. 
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until Oklahoma was admitted into the Union in 1907 . Serv

ing in this oapaoity , Doctor Hardy personally gave exami

nations to dootors who wished to praotioe medicine in the 

Chiokueaw Nation . ~ny doctors , one of whom is Doctor Eas ter-

wood of Ard.more , hold diplomas issued to them by Doctor Hardy 

before statehood. 

Hardy has been a member of the Northwestern Texas Med

ical Association and of the ..amerioal College of Surgeons for 
11 

many years . 

Hardy not only ~ept abreast of the developments in the 

medical science , but he was constantly alert to progress in 

all fields . Th3 11Holderman 11 , as his first motor vehicle was 

called , was the first automobile to be used by a dootor in 

this section of Ok:lahoma . He purchased the ma.chine in 1908 

and thus replaced his "horse and buggy" mode of transportation . 

A£ter the de~th of his wife in 1908 , Dootor Hardy seemed 

to give even more of his time to the study and practice of 

medicine . In 1909 , during a tour of six months , Doctor 

Hardy attended lectures in the outstanding medical colleges 

of Europe . He studied in England , Scotland , France , and Ger-
12 

many. 1tness1ng the most modern and the best equipped 

hospitals in Europe , Hardy was keely aware of the inadequacy 

of the crUd.e facilities in Ardmore. ihen he returned from 

his "uropean study tour , he was definitely determined to 

better medical conditions in his home town . 

ll 
Certifica tes of edioal As ooia tions . 

12 
Reminisoenoes of Walter Hardy, February ll. , 1939. 
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Thus, in the following year, 1910 , Hardy built the first 
13 

unit of the Hardy ~anitarium, the leading hospital of south-

ern Oklahoma . Hardy was truly a leader in the medical pro 

gress of Ardmore , and citizens from all Southern Oklahoma have 

benefited greatly from the constant efforts of this pioneer .• 

In 1911, Doctor Walter Hardy was united in marriage to 

Doctor Nancy Rairdon,. a graduate in medicine. :Mrs. Hardy 

was born in the continent of Australia, but she received her 

medical training in Nashville, Tennessee. Doc tor Hardy , in 

paying tribute to her , said . nThe Hardy sanitarium would not 
14 

be what it is today without her help . » 

Dootor Hardy estab lished the first airplane ambulance 

service in the entire state. He started his service in 1913, 

shortly after the discovery of oil in the Healdton field, to 

meet the need for rapid transport from the hazardous oil 

field to the hospital . Oil field aooidents were very pre

valent in the ear ly days of the nboom development . u However, 

this servioe was abandoned when better equipped p l anes , pri

vately owned, seemed to fulfill the same need . Whi le this 

plane ambulance service i'i8.S in operation, eighty- six persons , 
15 

in need of hospitalization , ere brought from the oil fields. 

rdmore ' s popul ation grew rapidly after the discovery 

of oil in Carter County, and soon there was a need for a 

l arger hospital . The seoond ·unit was completed the first of 

13 Ibid. 
14 

The Daily Ardmoreite , Ardmore , Okla ., XLIV, No. 228 , July 
21. 1937. 

15 Reminiscenc es of Walter Hardy, February 11, 1939 . 
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September , 1915. This unit had been fully equipped only a 

few days when the most terrible tragedy in the entire history 

of Ardmore occurred on the afternoon of September 27, 1915 

at two-thirty o'oloot. A tank car of high gravity gasoline 

exploded in the Santa Fe yards . Dootor Hardy, in recalling 

the great suffering and mental shoot caused by the explosion 

said, nForty-aix lives were lost immedia tely and literally 
16 

hundreds suffered from mental shook:. " 

During the Wor l d War Doctor Vi a lter Hardy was appointed 

to serve as a member of the Exemption Board of Carter 
17 

County. The other members of this committee were John L. 

Galt and John H. Carlook:. Hardy served very efficiently in 

this oapaoity until March , 1919 at which time he was given 

an honorable dismissal by the provost mar shal , E. H. Crowder, 

of the War Department of the United St ates . 

In 1920, long before the oity of Ardmore oould boast of 

its modern radio broadcasting station, Dootor Hardy went to 

New Orleans , Louisiana and obtained a perm.it number f or his 

2500 watt broadcasting station in order that he might legally 

operate . Thus, Ardmore ' s first radio broadcasting station 

was operated in the wost wing of the Hardy sanitarium. 

Mu.oh good was derived from this small station . Hardy 

reoalls that many educational , scientific , and inspirational 

addresses were received throughout Southern Oklahoma by means 

16 
Ibid. 

17 The Daily Ardmoreite , Ardmore , Oklahoma , XXVI , No . 103, 
January 20 ,. 1919. 
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of this small plant . C. W. Richards, the s uperintendent of 

publio schools in Ardmore from 1911 to 1925. often used the 

radio as a means of communication vdth the citizens. Doctors, 

lawyers. merchants, and ministers were oalled upon to present 

information to oi tizens of ~outhern Ok:lahona. 

Walter Hardy is a member of the First Methodist Church 

of Ardmore , Oklahoma, a.nd has been affiliated with the Masonic 

fraternity for many years . He is also a member of the Rotary 

Club, an native oivio organization. 

lthough Doctor Hardy has been too absorbed in his aer

vioes to humanity to be an active participant in many civic 

organizations, he is a citizen of unusual oivic pride . Twioe, 

in contests sponsored by the Daily Ardmoreite , Doctor Walter 

Hardy has been named the most outstanding oitizen of Ardmore. 

Doctor Hardy enjoys outdoor life a.ad is partioularly 

fond of hors eba.o k: riding. Re is a very conspio-uous figure 

in all of the many horse shows sponsored by the city. 

Doctor alter Hardy has al ways been known for his genar

osity in giving freely of his services without regard for 

pay. In many cases, he has not only supplied medical aid 

but he has also ass i sted needy families in buying necessary 

medicines and food for the patients. oney has never been 

an important item to him as all tha t he has made above his 

immedia te expenses he has given away to those in need. 

Doctor Hardy has driven more hours and work:ed more days 

and nights without rest to relieve suffering than any man 

who ha.sever practiced medicine in Southern Oklahoma. Be

cause he is c onstantly devoting his time to th.e relief of 
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su..f'fering humanity. Dootor Walter Hardy h£:1s won an etei·nal 

plaoe in the heart of southern Oklahoma. 



CH.A TER II 

MICHAEL GORMIW 

In a small log oabin, built on a farm of one hundred 

and sixty acres which the government had given them as a 

homestead in. the southern part of Minnesota , lived David 

13 

and Johannah Gorman . In November , 1862, a son, Michael Go.r

man, was born to this oouple. 

Michael had a normal childhood and performed the duties 

of the farm in very muoh the same manner as did the other 

boys of the country. He built log fences, drove teams of 

oxen, and assisted his father with the general :farm work:. 

Michael was the oldest of eleven children, five boys 

and six girls . He , with his brothers and sis ters, walk:ed 

four miles to school where they studied the three R ' s--Bead

ing, Writing, and Arithmetic. 

hen young Micha el was only fourteen years of age , the 

Gorman f a mily left Minnes ota and traveled by train to the 

sta te of Te~as. They settled on a blaok land farm loca ted on 

the present s ite of the Texae State fair grounds in Dallas, 

Texas. 

Michael attended an aoademy in Dallas and was graduated 
l 

from Grove ' s College in the same city. In Pleasant View , a 

small village near Dallas, there was a Baptis t school where 

l Reminieoenees of Michael Gorman , February 7, 1939. 
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Gorman taught for two years . Previous school masters had 

not been received very tindly and Gorman's father attempted 

to discourage him by saying , "Why! son, you oan't teach that 

sohool. You won't last till noon". But Gorman was deter

mined to teach as the salary was very attractive. Re received 

a monthly income of seventy-five dollars, an nexorbitant" 

su~ for the rural sohool teachers in 1883, for a term of 

nine months . However, after teaching hie third year at a 

different loca tion and at a much reduced salary, Gorman de

cided t here would not be much nfinanoial :future in th.e teach

ing profession"• 

Ile went b le to Dallas, Texas and found employment in 

a furniture store. A year la.tar he bought his own furniture 

business whioh he opera ted until 1890 . 

Gorman planned to move to San Antonio, Texas. He went 

from Dallas to Fort Worth to make train oonneotions , and 

while in the latter city, he met a friend who told him of 

Ardmore , Indian Territory. Miohael Gorman changed his itiner

ary immedia tely and came north instead of going to south Texas. 

When Gorman reaohed Ardmore., his destination , he found a 

new territory that was developing rapidly. In describing 

the country, the wild game , the wild flowers, and the fertile 

soil he recalls, "It was a mighty good place to live". Ard

more, the seat of the present Carter County, was then Ardmore 
2 

of Piok:ens County , Indian Territory. Of course , as the town 

2 Roy M. Johnson, Ok:lahoma History South .2.! .lb.!!. Canadian , I, 
p . 438, 1925 . 
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was then in its i nfancy, Gorman f ound nmuddy streets , wooden 

buildings, the old publio well, and lives toct roaming at will" . 

In 1890, when Gorman arrived in Ardmore, there was a 

large coal mine operating about f'ive mi l es southeast of town . 

This ooal aotiv1ty induced many families to locate in Ard

more.. There was a r ai lroa d branch that made daily trips to 

the mine and muoh of this coa l, which was a low quality of 

bi tuminoua, was consumed in Ardmore. However ,, within a few 

years the mine was clos ed. the railroad was torn up , and the 
3 

mine wns a bandoned . It was not a paying venture . 

The energetio young Gorman soon established hims elf in 

the furniture and underta king business in this new territory 

that proved to be his perne.nent home. 

In 1890 Gorman returned to Dallas , Texas und was united 

in marriage to Miss Mary Daly ot · that city. .Accompanied by 

his wife, he resumed his business in the Indian Territory. 

Once, while Gorman was engaged i n t he furniture and 

undertak:ing business, a woman , wearing a large sun bonnet 

pulled far over her face , oame into his store to purchase 

camping supplies . When she had made her puroha.se , she hand

ed Gorman 'a oler~, George Ryan, a b,111 which Ryan thought to 

be an unsigned National Bank note . Immediately Gorman t ook 

the note to Charles Anderson, the first banter in Ardmore, 
4 

who verified Ryan ' s belief. 

3 Roy M. Johnson, Okl ahoma History South!!_ .:!?a!, Canadian, 
I, P• 4 62 , 1925. 

4 Reminieoences of Michael Gorman , February 7, 1939 . 
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hen the r.roman left Gorman ' s p la.oe of business . she was 

joined b,• a man and another woman . Deputy Lindsay and Deputy 

W. B. Freeman became suspicious and trained the g roup . These 

offioers found three gallons of whiatey in the man ' s possession 

and arrested the man and his two oo rnpa.nio ns . 

The officers of Ardmore had knoMn that a band of thieves 

had centered their headquarters about twenty- five or thirty 

miles west o:f Ar dmore , and this section had. been watched 

clos ely sinoe the big bant r obbery at Longview , Texas . The 

offio -ers lrne '1 where Walla ce, the arrested rot:n .,, lived and , 

while · ?allace n the t 'IO women , ho gave their names as Mrs . 

Brown and 1llss Pruitt . were detained in Ardroore , the deputies 

formed a posse of fearless officers among whom were Los 

Hart , J . R . Leatherman, c. R. Dent , J. vt. Reynolds , D. E. 
5 

Booker , W. H. Glover, and E. W. Roberts. The group of offi-

cers set out at night and reached the WaUaoe house at eight 

o ''oloc k the next morning . The offic ers closed in upon the 

hide- out just as a man sprang through the rear window . Thia 

individual was none other than Bi l l Dalton of the notorious 

Dalton gang . :Paying no attent ion to Hart ' s command to surren

der the fugitive duok:ed his head and made a dash for some 

nearby timber . Hart gave Dal ton another opportunity to 

surrender , but the ban.k: robber ' s repl y was a quick reach f or 

his om gun . Just at that moment Los Hart fired and killed 
6 

Bill Dalton instantly, June a. 1894. 

5 The Daily Ardmoreite , rdmore , Oklahoma , I , llo. 189 , June 
9,1894 . 

6 Ibid . I , No . 189 . 
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Dalton ' s body was brought to Ardmore in an open wagon . 

appolloe and Gorman did the embalming , keeping the body two 

or three weeks for identif ioa tion . !rs . Brown, one of the 

Ardmore vis itors , proved to be Mrs. Bill Dalton. 

Rewards for Dalton, the desparado who had staged 

robberies from Kansas to California , totaled twenty-five 

thous nd dollars . This amount was divided among the officers 

who aided in his death, and "Los Hart , the off1o e:r who act

ually fired the shot, won for himself a permanent plaoe of 
7 

honor in the annals of the west . " 

Gorman ' s undertaKing establishment was destroyed by 

fire in 1894 , and as he carried no insurance, he suffered a 

great loss . He , then , vJS.s employed by Sam No land who oper

ated a furniture business in Ardmore , Indian Territory. While 

Gorman was associated with Noland ~ Captain J. s. Hammer , an 

old union soldier who was then a United States marshal , ap-
8 

pointed him federal jailer . Gorman served in this capacity 

for four years. 

At this time the jail was nothing more than a low frame 

building surrounded by a high pioket fenoe . It was located 

in the middle of the bloc~ on tho north side of Main Street 

between what is now A and B Streets . While Gorman was the 

federal jailer , the jail -was moved to the corner of B and 

Main s treet at the present location of the Thompson Cafe . 

The court hous e was also loca ted on this oorner . 

7 The Daily Ardmoreite, Ardmore , Oklahoma. , XLI V,, No . 228 , 
July 2l , 1937. 

8 Reminisoenoes of Michael Gorman , February 7, 1939 . 
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In the foux years that Gorman served as jailer there 

was not one es oape nor one death . Once , hile Gorman was out 

of town , a riot ocourred o~er tho food supply. Gorman handled 

not only the oriminala but the drug addicts and the insane 

as well , all of whom found lodging in the jail . 

Gorman r esigned his position as jailer when he and Joe 

Berkshire f ormed a partnership and entered the fire insurance 

business in 1898 . It was while Gorman was engaged i n this 

work tha t he began mating farm and city loans . He inspected 

the lands and approved the loans for the insurance companies. 

He boasts of the fact that there was never a default nor a 

foreclosure in any of his dealings with loans . 

On April 16 , 1898 an order was handed down by Judge 

Townsend of the federal di s trict oourt decreeing that the 
9 

town of Ardmore be incorpora ted as a oity of s econd clas s , 

and a t the elec tion he ld in July~ the following city -officials 

were elected : J ohn L. G l t , mayor ; C. P . Van Denberg , A. J . 

Wolverton , H. -T . Gardner, lttl ire Gorman , • M. Burch,, aldermen; 

Jaok Soanlon , tre surer; I . M. Green , assessor and oolleotor ; 

J. C. Graham, c ity attorney .• The other officials who were 

appointed by the mayor and hi s oounoilmen were Dave Best , 

rec or der; John S. 0 ' Mealey, ohlef of t he fire department ; A. 

s. Pulli am , city marshal ; and J . W. M. Harper, street oommia -
10 

sioner . 

9 
Oarter County Court House Record , April 16 , 1898 , Court 
Journal No . 10 , p . 466 . 

10 
Roy M. Jo!mson , Oklahoma Histor y South .Q.! ,ih2. Canadian , I , 
p . 439 , 1925 . 
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Bee use the1·e were many difficult problems to be solved 

by this first council , and the financial resouroea of Ard

more were so limited , Gorman and some other officials aoc,epted 

no financial remuneration for their service to the small town . 

On December 14 , 1899 Ardmore was incorporated as a city 
ll 

of the first olao e , being under the mayor nd a ldermanio 

form of government until January 7 , 1909 when it changed to 
12 

the oommisaion form of government . The commission manager-

ial type of oity government is now being used in Ardmore . 

After serving the city as alderman for five years , Gorman 

resigned his position as he had changed his res idential add

ress from C Street Southeast to G Street South :,est . 

In the meantime, Gorman had continued in the insurance 

business . but when he decided to enter the field of finance 

in 1909 , he and h is partner sold their insuranoe business to 

Homer Ilintle and ~rk: Kirkpatrick:. After Hinkle ' s death the 

busines s was operated as Hink:le and Wilson nd tod y this 

s• me oompany is o med and opera ted by L. T. Love . 

, Gorman entered the banlclng :field where he beoe.me asso 

ciated \: 1th the Ba.ntcers ' Nati •Jnal Bank: of Ardmore in 1909 . 

Other b nts of the city at this ttme were The First Na tional 

Bant and the City N .tional Bank . The Bankers ' National Bank 

wa.s reorganized and the new title became the Guaranty State 

Bank:. 

ll 
Carter County Court House Record , Court Journa l No . 12 ,, 
p . 332 , December 14 , 1899 . 

12 Carter County Court House Record . Charter of the City of 
Ard ore ,, Filed with the ... -egiste:r of Deeds , Sept . 22 , 1908 . 
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Although Mike Gorman was vitally interested in banking , 

he , nevertheless , had his individual interests a side from 

his true vooation . He especially lik:ed to hunt ,. and he had 

become very familiar with the land throughout t he entire 

county. This knowledge of the oounty made him an exception

ally good trader of property. 

In 1910 an old man , whom pioneers remember as Palmer , 

wandered baok to Ardmore after an absence of some twenty 

years . Palmer told that he had drilled a we ll baok in 1888 
13 

and tha t he had "struc k 011n . Unable to find the old we ll 

and dis tressed over his situation , the ol d o1l prospector 

approac hed Mike Gorman who was ver y familiar with the l and 

in carter County and showed h i m a map he had made of the re

gion in which the ol d well was drill ed . Gorman agreed to ao

oompany Palmer to the ol d looa ti on . They drove "in a buggy1' 

to the vio ini ty west of Ardmore in search of the hidden 

treasure . About sundown the two c ame up.on a s mall oabin and 

as ked the oooupants if they might spend the night . The next 

morning Gor .ma.n and his peouliar ol d o ompanion met two men 

who were riding horseback . The two riders rere questioned 

about the old well and one of the men reme mbered tha t a we ll 

had been dri l led for water but instead of water a "tarry sub-
14 

atanoen had come from the ·well. 

13 

14 

C. w. ~omlinson . Oil nnd Gas Geolo!y of Carter County. 
Oklahoma Geo l ogioa°rSiirvey;-Buliet n 4U'- z , Nor man , 
Ot l a.homa , September , 1928 . 

Reminisoeno es of .Michael Gorman , .lt"'ebruar y 7, 1939 . 

i 
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After Gorman and lmer located the well . they rushed 

back: to Ardmor e and a ak:ened W. I. Cruo e to tell him their 

exoi ting experienoe. Cruoe had previously made a deal with 

a whi te man who had married an Indian woman to go with them 

to Tishomingo . the 1 nd office of the Chickasaw Nation . 

Under the inter -married surplus ruling . the white man could 

lease from the Chic k:asaw I ation the l and Gorman and Cruce 

desired and then , he oould mate a deed to Gorman and Cruce . 

Gorman l a ter talk:ed to Roy Johnson who had already be

come interes ted in the possibility of discovering oil in 

the western part of Carter County . Roy Johnson . Edward Galt , 

~nd Wir t Franklin . other business men of Ardmore, finally 

persuaded J. J . Critchlow o:f Titusville , Pennsylvania to 

drill a test well and on August 13 , 1913 011 as discovered 
15 

some thirty miles west of Ardmore . There v;as muoh ex -

citement throughout the entire state and soon the oil field 

had ttraoted many people. Healdton , an old town of the 

Chiotasaw N tion , seemed to grow up over night. The town of 

Wilson , Oklahoma had its origin with the beginning of the new 

field. . Car ter County was destined to have one of the largest 

fields of the entire south\estern part of the United States . 

ike Gorman continued in the banking field and witnes sed 

the reorganization of the Guaranty St ate Bank: which became the 
16 

.amerioa n Ilational Ba.nlr November 23 , 1921 . T,his bank was 

15 C. W. Toml inson , Oil~~ Geolofy of Carter County , 
Oklahoma Geologio~Survey, Bull et n 4<J- Z, Norman , 
0 lahoma , ~eptember , 1928 . p . 37 . 

16 Roy M. Johnson , Okl aho1na History South .Qi.~ Canadian , 
I , P• 445 , 1925 . 
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again reorganized and operated as the American Ban~ and 

Trust Company until 1932 when it met with failure . However , 

the bant later paid one hundred per oent to its depositors . 

Michael Gorman , better k:nown as "Uno le .Mike Gormann , 

has a stimulating philosophy of life . His advice to the 

youth of the land is to follow the pr inciples of thrift 

as he feels tha t thrift is the secret of most sucoes ful lives . 

IJr . Gorman is cons idered one of the most alert , enthusiastio , 

and optimis tic of a ll the citizens of Carter County. 
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CHAPTER III 

JORN BOYLE CARLOCK 

In the small village of Carloot , Tennessee was born 

John Hoyle Carlock on May 30 . 1873 . He was one of the third 

generati ons of Carloolcs in this section of Tennessee . The 

village of his birth bears the name of John Carloc lr ' s grand

father , James Caleb Carlock , a well tnown pioneer of the 

region . 

John Hoyle Carlock was one of four brothers whose mother 

was an inva lid. John and his brothers , Thomas , James , and 

Geor ge Carlock a ttended the common schools of Carlock , Tenn

essee for several years . 

When Carlock was nineteen years of age , he taught schoo l 

f or a term of three months in a little two ro om school near 

his home . ae had received no special training f or the teach

ing profession as he had a ttended only the public schools of 

Carlock , Tennessee . The enrollment of this s chool was about 

seventy- five . Carlock received a monthly s a lary of twenty

five dollars . Vhile he was employed as school master, Car 

loc~ lived in the home of a country merchant and paid six 

dollars a month £or board and room. He reoal l s that he pur 

chased a s uit of "good clothes" f or s i x dolla r s Whi le he 

wa.s t ea o hi ng . 

John entered Grant Univers ity a t Athens , Tennes 0 ee when 

he was t wenty- one years of age and conti nued to pursue his 

studies at this higher institution of learn ing for t\'ro years. 



In t he year 1894 Tom and Jim Carlock: , the two older 

brothers , moved from their native sta te of Tennessee end 

settled on a farm near aris , Texas . In 1896, eager to 

24 

come "out wes t rr and join hi s brothers who had preoeded him 

into the western territory, John Carloc k: moved f rom Tennessee 

to Texas and shortly thereafter migrated to the Indian Terri

tory. 

In 1897 young Carloot became ass ociated with the United 
l 

States Survey in the Indian Territory. The Dawes Commission 

was then engaged in the surveying of the t erritory wh ich 

was to be divided among the Indians ~ Car lock: continued as 

an agent of the Dawes Commission until 1905 when the work: 

of the a llotment of lands to the Indians was virtually com

pleted and the oorrmittee was disbanded . The remaining wor~ 

was carried out by the Secretary of the Interior . 

In 1905 John Hoyle Carloc k was united in marriage to 

Mi ss Cora Wheeler, the beautiful young daughter of Monroe 

Vheel er of Ardmo e, Indian T~rritory. Mr . and Mrs . John H. 

Carlock made Ardmore their permanent home and they have con

tributed muoh to the political , economic, and moral develop

ment of Carter County. 

After resigning his pos ition w1 th. the Dawes Commi ssion 

in 1905 , Carloct entered the real estate business . For many 

years Vi . Lawrence Cruo e and Lee Cruoe, the second governor o:f 
2 

Oklahoma. were his bus i ness partners. Carlock has witnessed 

l 
Reminiscences of John Hoyle Carlock: , January 27 , 1939 . 

2 Joseph B. Thoburn , Standard History of Oklahoma , II~ p . 868 , 
1916. 
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many ohanges from the Indi an Territory Days t o the present 

sta tehood days . He has aided in the p ioneering of his c ounty; 

he has partic ipated i n its development from a very s imple 

to a very complex mode of living. 

A:fter the organization of the s t a te of Okl ahoma in 1907 , 

there was quite a l a r ge demand for land , and of c ours e , the 

prospective purchas ers des ired to see the land . The chief 

mean s of transporta tion in the county v1as the horse and buggy . 

Carlook and his partners took t he land seekers to a ll corners 

of the county. In contrasting the mode of travel in the 

year 1907 with that of the present day , Ib' . Carlock recalls , 

"If we went to the extreme northern of wes tern part of t he 

county , it was necessary to sp end the night and return to 

~rdmora the next da y , Today , in our automobi l es we oan 
3 

cover the same ter r itory in two hours . " 

Knowing Carlock to be one of the outsta nding honest 

citizens of Ardmore , the officia l s of the Santa Fe Railroa d 

Company appointed him to serve as mediator between t he Ard

morei tes and the repres enta tives of the railroa d company a t 

a critica l t i me in the history of the c ity. 

About t wo- twenty o ' cloot on the afternoon of September 

27 , 1915 Ardmore , Oklahoma experienced t he most terrible 

disaster of its entire history. A t ank oar cont ai n i ng about 

t wo hundred-fif ty barrels of high gr avity gasoline which 

was standing on a r a ilroad trac k in t he Sant a Fe yards be

came i gnited. The r esult was an expl os ion t hat came n ear 

3 Reminiseenoea of John Hoyle Carloc k, Januar y 27, 1939 . 
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wiping the oity of rdmore entirely off the map . 

The union pass anger station was looa ted three hundred 

feet northwest of the tank whioh held the potent liquid , but 

no one was fatally injured a t this point . Forty- six persons 

were killed and several hundred suffered fro m injury and 

shook: throughout the entire oi ty. The property damage was 

great . 

At this time J . M. Hoard , aoting mayor of rdmore , with 

a committee of Ardmoreites , oonferred with the representa

tives of the Santa Fe Railroad Company to name a cla ims 

adjustor. John Carlock , who was engaged in real estate 

business in Ardmore, was appointed t o this position of ad

justor of olaims. Carlock:, honest a nd sincere , ass i sted his 

fellow - citizens , but he a lso dealt fair ly with the railroad 

company. Nearly one million do lars were paid in claims 

fi l ed by Ardmore o i tizens age.inst the Santa b1 e Railroad 
4 

Company . 

Carlock o ont1nued in the real es t ate bus iness until he 

was appointed chai rman of the exemption board of Carter 

County during the t i me o f the World ar . Other members of 

this board were Doctor Walter Hardy, an outstandi ng physi-

cial of .Ardmore, and John L . Galt . the oi ty ' s first mayor .• 

ll three members "ere held in the very highest respect by 

4 Reminisoeno.es of John Hoyle Carlock , January 27, 1939 . 
5 

Roy M. Johnson . Oklahoma History South .2f. ~ Canadian, 
I . P• 439 , 1925 . 

5 
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the majority of citizens. The exemption boa rd had the l argest 

enrollment of any board in the entire sta te of Oklahoma . 

Carlock: continued in this aapaoity until the close of the war. 

l ways eag er to do his nb1t" for his oountry, sta te , 

and nation, Carloot refused to a.ocept the s al ary of $3700 

presented to him by the federal government of the Uni tad 
6 

Sta tes . This willingness to serve his community and his 

government with no s elfish motive in view i s indica tive of 

the true character of this upright citizen. 

Thus , Carte.r County , under such efficient leaders a e 

John Hoyl e Carlock and Judge J. Robert Gilliam, chairman of 

the Carter County Council of Defense~ did its pa.rt toward 

winning t he great war. A concise s tatement of the various 
7 

wa r campaigns of Oarter County is here submitted : 

6 

Furni.shed approximately 2800 men for army, navy, and. 

marine corps servioe . 

Furnished 1200 for semi -military service in government 

plants . 

Exceeded every war worlt quota but one after the county 

beca me well organized--Failed in only t wo oamp~igns be

fore organization as completed. 

First Red Cross Campa ign, quota •. 28 ,000 ; paid in, 26 , 000 . 

First Liberty Loan Campaign, quota 310 ,000~ subscribed 

385 ,000. 

Seoond Liberty Loan Campaign, quota , 810,000; subscribed 

Reminisoeno es of John Hoyle Carloolt, January 27 , 1939. 
7 ~ Daily rdmorei te , Ardmore , Olclahoma, XXVI , No . 84 , 

Januury l, 1919. 
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,i;900 ,000. 

Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign, quota 830,609 ; subscribed 

1 , 176 ,000 . 

First Y. M. C. A. Campaign, quota $12 , 000 ; subscribed 

$8,000 . 

Second Y. M. C. • Campaign , quota $42 , 000 ; subscribed 

,ip36 , 000 . 

Chri stma.s Red Croes Campaign ( 1917) , quota 6,336 ;. 

subsc ribed 10 , 150 . 

May 1918 , Red Cross Campaign ., quota 'I 40 , 000 ; subseri bed 

85 , 000 . 

ar Savings Stamps Campaign , quota $507. 620 , all of 

which was pledged. 

While Mr. John Carlock was serving his country so 

efficiently dur i ng the World War, his wife, Mr s . Carlock: , 

was attracting much attention for her ·aplendid wort as chair

man of the Red Cross canteen hut committee. Mrs. Carlock was 

recognized as one of Ardmore ' s most valuable workers during 

the war. She wa s credited 1ivith the erection of · the Red Cross 

Hut of Ardmore which was considered one of the best to be 
8 

found between Kansa s City, tissouri , and Ga lveston, Texas . 

Because of Ardmore ' s loo~tion and the sohedule 0£ trains , 

the canteen hut wa s tept open longer hours than n:o s t of the 

other huts of the state . 

8 
~ Daily Ardmoreite , Ardmore , Ok:lahorIB. , XXV, No . 140, 
February 22 , 1918 . 
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At the olose of the World War Charles Carter , a repre 

sentati ve from Carter County , as ked John Carlock to serve as 

postmaster in the ardmore office . Carlock accepted this 

appointment nd served very efficiently f or a period of ten 

months unti l a regular :postmaster c ould be selected . When 

Carlock accepted the repres enta tive ' s appointment as post

master i n 1919 , Ardmore w s without any rural free mail de-
9 

livery. Realizing the benefits o£ such service to rdmore 

and the surrounding terr i tory , Ca rlock: put forth muoh effor t 

to procure r ural free delivery of mails . No other city the 

size of Ardmore in the whole United States was without this 

ser vice . The c ity had no more detrimental advertisement 

than the f ac t that there was not a s ingle free delivery mai l 

rout3 . Carloo k realized that when the routes were established . 

the federa l author i t i es woul d insist upon keeping the roads 

in the best possible conditi on . 

In the year of 1919 three members of the Demooratic 

Party ~nounc ed their candidacy for the senatoria l race from 

the distric t which consists of Carter , Love . nd Murray 

Count i es . The campaign was beginning to tate on much politi 

ca l oo lor when the three oa~dida tes call ed upon Mr . Carloot 
10 

and implored him t o bec ome the senatorial candida te . Re-

cognizi ng the magnetic personality of Carl oc k , all three of 

the men promised to withdraw from the raoe . Under these 

9 

10 

The Daily Ardmorei te , Ardmore , Oklahoma , XXVI , No . 103 , 
January 20 , l9l9. 

The Dai ly Ardmoreit e, .Ardmor e, Ok:la.homa , XXVI I , No . 48 , 
December 4 , 1919. 
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oircumstanoes .. Car look agreed to announce his oand·idac y for 

senator from district eighteen . In view of the fact that the 

citizens in general believed in Mr. Car look and his ability 

to execute the duties of the office, he was elected to the 

Oklahoma State Senate with no opposition either in the 

Demooratio .Primaries or in the general election in November . 

Carlock was the sucoessor to Senator Fred Tucker in the 

eighty assembly of the O la.homa Senate. 
¥"!J: 

The people of this dis trict made no mistake when they 

elooted John Carloo~ to represent them. Carlock took his 

duties seriously and he exerted every effort to merit the 

honor which an admiring and trusting constituency bestowed 

upon him. He was recognized as one of t.ne strong men of the 

senate , and when the presiding officer of the eighth session 

of the Oklahoma Senate announced hie appointments , Senator 

Carlook was named upon the following oommittees: Oil and 

Gas; Appropriations, Bank:s and Banking; Fees and Salaries; 
11 

Mines and .Manufacturing ; Roads and Highways . 

The "Sena tor from Carter 11 was named chairman of the Oil 

and Gas Committee whioh was of pars.mount importance to the 

interests of this seotion of Oklahoma as oil had been dis

covered in the Healdton field only a fe 1 years previously. 

Senator Jim Draughan also represented this district in 

the eighth general ass emb ly of the Otlahoma Senate. 

Mr . Carloc k se~ved in both the eighth and ninth sessions 
I 

of the Oklahoma Senate. At the end of his s econd year of 

11 The Daily rdmoreite ., Ardmore , Oklahoma, XXVI,. No . 25 6, 
Juiy 15 ., 1919. 
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service to his s t te i n this cap~oity , he w~s un· nimously 

selected by his colleagues as the chairman of the Appropria

tions Commission . This election r evealed the great oonfidenoe 

t hat his oo- worlcers had i n the nsena tor f rom Carter" , and 

true to their trust , he served with outstanding proficiency. 

C~rlook reoa lls the many i nteres ting oontaots he made 

while he was a member of the Oklahoma Legislature •. He became 

ac quainted with leaders throughout the state , &nd everal 

l a sting friendships had their beginning du.ring his senator

ial term, dating from 1919 to 1923 . 

During th year 1922 the senate was in session nearly 

nine months as the senators aoted as judges in the empeach-
12 

ment case of the Governor , J . c. wa1ton . 

Carter County experienced a crisis in the fight between 

the lawless element and the upright faction over the liquor 

problem. John H. Csrloo~ . a gentleman of honor and high 

morals ; was one of a committee of f ive to oall upon Governor 

J. B • .d . Rober t s on c oncerning t his condition in the county. 

The Governor cooperated and the result wa the ousting o:f 

Buok Garrett , the sheriff , who wus replaced by Ewing London 
13 

in 1922. 

At t he close of his senatori al term, Carlock made a 

publio announcement tha t he would never again be a candida te 

f or a public offic e and to this da te he has kept his promise . 

Ho ever , the political life was very fascinating to Carlock 

12 Reminiscenc es of John Hoyl e Carloc k, January 27, 1939 . 

13 Ibid. 
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and he has often felt a keen desire to re-enter the .field . 

After r etiring from the Ok:lahoma Sena te ,,. John H. Car

look continued to serve his county and state in any movement 

in which he felt he could further the proBress of good 

government . John Carlock was appointed a member of the 
14 

Bourd of Regents of the University of Oklahoma , a post 

he held from 1925 to 1932. 

Dootor W. B. Bizzell~ President of the University of 

Oklahoma , apprec iated Oarlock's s ervices as a member of the 

Board of Regents and wrote , "I write to tel 1 you how much 

I regret that your l ong and helpful ser vice as a member of 

the Boa.rd of Regents is so on to end. As you k:now , I have 

c-ome to lean very heavily upon you and I am going to miss 

your wise counsel and encouragement gre~tly. You probably 

will never get credit for all the good things you have done 

for the University. Unfortunately , the public does not know 

very muoh about matters of this kind . " 

John Royle Carlock , Junior , the only son of J . H. Car 

lock , was graduated from the University of Oklahoma while 

his father served as a regent of the board . The younger 

Car lock: took: his Doctor of Medicine degree from Tulane 

University end has now e~tablished himself as a practicing 

physic ian in Ardmore, Oklahorr~ . 

Even though c~rlook has never sought public offic e but 

once in his entiro life , he has always been sensitive to the 

14 Zoe A. Tilghman , "The Significance of the Unlversity 
Inaugural " , Harlow' s ~ eelcl y , Oklahoma City, Ok:lahoma , 
XXVIII , No . 7, February 13, 1926. 
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poli tica.1 ai tuationa of his county and state . H~Efee~ \~Jt 
every true citizen should be well informed regarding the 

conditions of his country and that one should at all times 

exercise his franchise privi l ege . He was sincere in this 

belief when he said, "I have always been a.otive in politics 
15 

and feel it to be the duty of every citizen to be so." 

Carlock proved his belief vhen he acted as chairman of the 

Citizens ' Committee in what was called the Fire Bell Campaign . 

It was due largely to the efficient and s i noere leadership 

of its cha irman t bat this committee uas successful in de

feating at the poll s many "unsound" measures initiated by 
16 

Wil liam (Bill) Murray. 

During the present administration we have seen the 

rise of new methods of solution which have been applied to 

governmental.problems. 

John Carlock: was elected chairman of the Public Works 

Comnission though he had no knowledge of this until after 

the eleotion. Senator Thomas P . Gore and Senator Elmer 

Tho~as recommended John Carlock , Ardmore business man , for 

appointment as Public Works Administrator for Oklahoma . 

Commenting upon the Carlock recommendation , Senator Gore said, 

"Mr. Carlock i~ very well qualified for this important po 

sition~ is known throughout Oklahoma. , and has the confidence 
17 

generally of the whole state." After he had served in 

this chairman ship for one year , he was made director of 

16 · The Dailz Ardmoreite, 
Jtiii"e 23 . 1933. 

17 
~ Tulsa Daily World~ 
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the Federal Housing Association of Oklahontl . 

In 1937 Carlock resigned his position as director of 

the Federal Hous1ng Association and he i s now engaged in 

banlcing , s tock raising , and farming in Carter County . Car

l oc k serves as oha irman of the board of directors of The 

Exchange National Bank: of Ardmore. Oklahoma.. Re owns and 

operates several farms throughout the county where he super

vises stock- raising . 

a lthough John Car lock has a lways led an active business 

life , he has also given much of his time to the moral develop

ment of his community. He has acted as chairman of the 

Board of Stewards of the First Methodis t Church of Ardmore 

for fifteen years; he has been a loyal teacher of the Men ' s 

Bible ··ciaas of his ohuroh over a period o:f many years , and 

he now serves the church in this capacity. 

For many years the First Methodi.et Churoh as located 

on the corner of Broadway and B. Street Northwest. ~hen the 

old building was no longer a dequate for the needs of the con

gregation. the present edifice was erected on the corner of 

Main and E Street Northwest . John Carlock was made chairman 

of the building oomm1ttee and the costliest church of all 

Southern Oklahoma was built under his supervision . The 

approximate cost was 9300 ,000 . 

Carlock: has been a member of t he Mas onic Order for 

thir ty- six years. Car look ' s hobby is golf . He is an active 

participant in the Rotary Club and other civic organizations 

in rdmore . His interests are so varied and his contacts are 

so f~r reaohing tha t he has the distinction of being one of 



the moat popular lead.ers ever produo ed. in Carter Oou.n ty, 

Ok:la.homa .• 

) 
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CHAPTER IV 

GEORGE WESLEY COFFMAN 

George ffes ley Coffman , one of seventeen ohildren, is of 

Dutc,h-Engl i ah desoent . He was born i n 1873 on a seven hundred 

acre ootton p l ant~tion i n Alabama . At the early age of six 

years , he , with hi s parents , moved to a sma ll f arm in Shole 

Creek , a border town of Tennessee , where the family lived 

for many years . 

When George Coffman was about seventeen years of age , 

his father became an i nva lid and all the respons i bilities of 

the farm were assumed by the four oldest sons . Even though 

educati onal opportunities were extremely limited i n this very 

small rural community, these brothers did attend school from 

one to three months annually. 

Though his father discouraged his leaving the farm , 

young George , desiring an education , made arrangements by 

which he could attend a boarding ohool t aught by Herbert 

ialker and his sis ter , Miss Dezzie ialker . The next year 

Herbert V a l k:er and his ass i s tant , W. D. Davids on , taught in 

a parochial sohool in Pulaski , Tennes ee which Coffman attended . 

In the meantime Coffman ' s oldest brother , who had be

gun t he study of l aw , encouraged his brother , George , to do 

lik:e'liviee . Georg~ Coffman admired a brilliant young l a 'Myer 

of :Pul as ki very muoh and decided to en tar his offioa to l earn 

what he oould of that profess ion . .About the second time he 

went there to s tudy he ws mat a t the door by the l awyer who 
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was entirely too playful witl a revolver because of his in

toxicated condition . Young George was frightened out of 

the building never to continue ~ith the study of law . 

In the d ... J,-rs of Coffman t s youth, b .... ck: in Tennessee, many 

physicians attended lecture courseQ for a period of five or 

six monthB and then were eligible to practice medicine . There 

wcs a county he~lth physician who invited George to read 

medicine with him. In spite of the f ot that Mr . Coffman 

declined the invit•tion ~ he felt for many ye rs that he had 

made a maj or mistake . 

Instead of ttending the lecture courses ;rith the county 

doctor, he oho e to enter Abernathy Brothers • School for 

Boys for the noxt fe~ months . Re n ext attended Gileo College 

in Pulasti; the oourse prescribed by t his oollege was 

equivalent to tho pres ent day high school ork . 

Mr . Coffman did not prepare himself to become a teacher 

but circumstances forced him i to his first term of teaching . 

His eldest brother who had been assisting him with his edu

cation met with financial disappointment and George was 

thrown on hi s own resources. Beau e of the frie dship 

with the e l dest Coffman brother , the cou ty superi tendent 

ngave" George w. Coffman a oertifioa t e permitting him to 

teach in the oounty. The dertifioate was granted to him 

in 1895, and he taught his first sohool which as called 

M.1:d- Bottom in 1896. Re received a month l y salary of $22 .50 
l 

f or his services. After teachi.ng two "successful terms" 

Contract, Issued in Giles County , Tenness ee , 1895 . 
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at Mud-Bottom , Coffrran went to . ·nnow ~ord , Tennessee where 

he t aught four months ·annually for a period of f our years . 

One of Mr . Coff man ' s brothers had moved to Oklahoma 

while George was gett i ng his first experience as a sohool 

teacher . The brother lived on a f a rm a bout one mile west 

&nd one-half mile south of the pres ent Elmore City i n Gar 

vin County, Oklahoma . He had four sons who were i n great 

need of "some sohooling 11 so he sent for his young brother , 

George , to come nout to Ok:l ahoma" and begin a subscription 

aohool . Eaoh pupil pa.id a monthly tuition of $1 . 25 . Re 

gathered eighty pupi ls to gether and for his first school 

house he used an old log cabin tha t had previously been a 

home . Everything ran smoothly with the newly crea ted s chool 

for about two and one-half months . One afternoon when school 

as dismi ss ed , the sixty-five pupils pres ent that day went 

happily home , but the f ollowing morning on l y six r eappeared . 

a small pox epidemic had been rumor ed and the school was 

discontinued for the rest of the term. 

an Indian agent ncheok:ed Coffman out o:f the ~lmor e 

City S0hools'1 and s ent him to Ente:tprise i n Carter County 

where he remained for two year s . He recei ved a sal ry of 

thirty-five d.ollars a month and free board. Coffman who 

was gradual ly progress ing in his teaching c ax eer moved to 

Brook , a small s chool di s trict about eight miles southwest 

of Ardmore , the seat of Carter County. The s chool a t Broo k: 

was a subscription school , a lso . In the meantime , his mother 

had come from Pulasti , Tennessee to visit her s ons in Okl a 

horea . ~hen she wished to return home , she requested her son , 
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George~ to accompany her . Re did return to his old home 

town i n Tennessee and remained a little over a year , finding 

employment in a dry goods store . 

Hearing of Co_fman ' s outstanding work while he wa s in 

Brock, the residents of Cheet , a small district twenty mi les 

:from Ardmore , wrote to the sohool master and offered him 

the "exorbi ta.nt" sal ary of fifty dollars a month . Coffman 

gave this offer much meditat i on. "Should he leave his 

Tonnessee home again?" was his main con"'idera tion . He had 

by this time grown very fond of the teaching field . He felt, 

too , th· t he would like to mate Oklahoma. his permanent home . 

So in 1904 , .v' en George osley Coffman was ma.i·ried to Miss 

\1ary Etta Tac ker of Tennessee , the bridegroom a.ocompanied by 

his bride oame back to Ca rter County and accepted the school 

at Cheelc. From tha t a.ate , Jr . o.nd Mrs . George w. Coffman 

have been recogni zed as outstanding Christian leaders in the 

c ommunities i n which they have lived . 

I n 1905 Coffman was appointed as teacher of the Brook 

school in the Chickasaw Nation . His oertifioa te to teach was 

granted b ~ the Depa rtment of Interior from the government 
2 

offioe at Tishomingo , Indian T.rritory. The government pro-

vided a term of eight months tha t year for the Brock: school . 

The two room school at Sullivan . located between New

po t and Deese north of Lone Grove, emp l oyed Mr . Coffman 

for the sohool term in 1906. 

2 Contract (c extifioa te ) Tishomingo , Indian Territory, 1905. 
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Hearing of t he vacancy in the school a t Orr, in Love 

County, Coffman applied nd seoured the posi t i on which pa.id 

a monthly sal ary of $67 . 50 which was ~ore than he had ever 

received to that date . In reca lling the contents of the 

physiology texts of tho early 1900 ' s , Coffman observed that 

these texts discussed. fully the effects o:f intoxica ts . At 

this period in our history many groups were striving to 

ma~e the use of al l intoxicating liquors illegal. Of course , 

the result of this national movement wt:..s the passage of the 

eighteenth amendment . 

Coffman , an honest Christian ~ho had l ways been opposed 

to liquor, discussed vith his pupils , as he followed tho tex t 

in phys iology , the detrimental effects of intoxicants . Two 

of his pupils, almos t as large in size as their teacher, 

pre tending to think tha t the school master was dir ecting his 

remarts aga inst the actions of their older brothers , res ented 

his hone t efforts to ins t ruct and hurried ho me to mi s con

strue purposefully the teacher ' s lec tures. Within a few 

days George Coffman was warned by a friend tha t t he "whiskey 
3 

gr oupn was determined to "get him11 • 

Coffman sno t a l armed over t he threa t . but his friend 

brought him a gun in order th.at he mi ght have some means of 

se lf protection if the group should oarry out their threat . 

One evening . a l~ . Co ffman was r e turning fr om the post office , 

two of t he members of this rough foc t ion appr oached him. As 

they were intoxicated a t thi s moment , he told them he wan ted 

3 Reminiscences of Geor ge W. Coffman , Ardmore , Okl ahoma. , 
January 16 , 1939 . 
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no dealings with them. During the quarrel whioh ensued , 

Coffman vas forced to knock one man to the ground . He then 

started home to get his gun . Mrs . Coffman , oonvinoed that 

the men were lawles s , persuaded her husband to remain at 

home tha·t night . The group continued to ma1Ce trouble for 

the school te~cher until the end of the school term. 

Mr . Coffman , always a peace loving and gentle indi

vidua l, movod out of the oommunity to accept a more desir 

able position at Province , a vi l l age nine miles east of Ard

more , where he remained for the next two years . Here he 

received an elghty dollar monthly remuneratio n. He oame 

to Ardmore , his present home , in 1911 . 

Coffman taught several years in the rural schools of 

Carter County before he appli~d for a teaching position in 

Ardmore . Mrs. Mary Niblack , Superintendent of Public 
4 

Instruction in Carter County from 1908 to 1912 , once said 

of Mr . C0ffmun . r'He is ono of the best o.nd. .; Os t desirable 

teachers we h~ve ever ~ad i n Carter County. His influence 

is very helpful to all . " 

Coffman gradual ly climbed in hi s :profession in prominence 

~nd efficiency. C. w. Richards , the supori ntendent of Ard

more oity schools , employed Co:f:fman as pr incipal of Jeffer 

sun school a t the monthly salary of $80 . 00 f or a term of 

nine months . 

Jefferson School is one of the four elementary schools 

of Ardmore , Oklahoma. . Thi s ohool is loo~ted a t E and Carter 

4 Court House Record , O:ffioe of the County Superintendent , 
(1908-1912) . 
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Street Southetist . The other el ment~ry schools a re Lincoln 

of Southwest rdmore , r&.n!clin or Northwest Ardmore . and 

./....shingt on of the Morthe s t pa.rt of the oi ty. 

Jeffers on .;;) Cho ol was a brict building of eight rooms 

when Corfman was elected to its pr i nci a l ship. It was whi le 

Coffmun w~s prinoipal of Jefferson School tha t the enroll

ment of th~t section of the city grew until the eight rooms 

could no longer aooommodate the group . In 1914 the build-

ing wus enlarged to t welve rooms , and a t the present 

writing the most modern commodious building is being erected 

under his personal supervision . 

This gro~th of popula tion was not peculiar to Jeffer

son Sohool , however . The entire city of Ardmore was growing 

rapidly as oil had been disoovered in the Healdton field 
5 

thi ty miles wast of r drnore in 1913 . Ardmore ' s popul ation 

ino reueed from 8 , 000 to 20 . 000 between the years 1913 to 
6 

1920. 

_ot having an adequate building , the high school classes 

were held in the Curnegie Library , but L~ the ye6r f ollowing 

Coffm£i.n 's arriv~l in J rdCTo re, t he high s chool building was 

erected c.1. t its present site on the corner of North /ashington 

and Second ~venue Northwest . 

C. V . Richard who served Ardmore as the city superin

tendent of school~ for fourteen year s (1911-1925) was 

considered an outstanding eduo utor of the entire stute . Ha 

5 C. w. Tomlinson , Oil and Gas (}eolo~y of Carter Count't , 
Okl ahoma Geologica"r"9Surve~Bulletin 40- Z, Norman , O l a homa , 

6 September. 1928, p . 37 . 

Bulletin , Chamber of Commerce Reports , Ardmore , Okla ., 1928, 
p . 8 . 
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Coffman and i ncreas·ed his salary fr om · 80.00 to $105 .oo 

mont hly . 
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after compl eting his s ixth year as principal o:f Jeffer

son Scho ol, Coffman aspired to the office of County Super

i ntendent of Public I n struction in Carter County. Coffne.n 

was highly respected by all who knew him and having served 

thirteen years in var ious districts of Carter County , he was 

well qualified for this county position to which he was 
7 

eleoted in 1918 by an overwhelming majority. In this public 

office the remunera tion was 116.23 monthly f or twelve months 

of the ye r . 

t the time George w. Coffman sered as county super

intendent there wer e one and two ~~nm school houses . Healdton 

and Wilson had larger schools as the s e towns had gr own rapidly 

from 1913 , the year of the disoovery of oil . 

The World War was being fought ~hi l e Coffman held this 

superintendency and everything was in turmoil . He recalls 

"teachers were i n gr ea t demand und many teachers who co uld 

pr oduce only third gr ad e oertif1c - tes were employed at 
8 

'' 150.00 monthly. " Muc h of Coffman ' s time was spent in or-

ganizing government al drives , such as bonds and Red Cross 

_drives tha t were handled through the office of the county 

superintendent .. 

7 Carter County Court House Record , Off ice of County Super-
intendent , Ardmore , Oklahoma, 1918 . 

8 
Reminisoences of Mr . G. W. Coffman , Ardmore, Okla ., Jan . 17, 
1939. 
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Mr. Coffma.n's reelection to a second term of t1J!X> years 

proved that the people of Carter County had great oonfide~oe 

in his abi lity in this oapac1ty. He did many worthwhi le 

things while he was super intendent. The Car ter County 

Spelling Bee , organized while he wa~ a rural teaoher , became 

most outstanding while he was superintendent . Boys and gir ls 

from every oorner of the county would ass emble at the Carter 

County Court H0 use at regular i nterv~ls for these enjoyable 

events. Coffman recalls, "sometimes we woul d spell all day 

and way into the night; and all had fun. G. P . Selvidge, 
9 

also an educator,. helped -me pronounce . n 

Since Mr, Coffman had been ate cher of rural districts 

for many years , he was effioient in his assistance to younger 

and less experienced te<lchers . His oritioisms were con-

struotive and everyone apprecia ted the willing spirit in 

which he did his wort . 

While Coffman was County Superintendent of Public In

structi on ( leot) , he was honored by an i nvitation to addres s 

the body of state teachers at the Oklahoma Educati onal ssooia-
10 

tion which met in Ok:lahoma City, Oklahoma , in 1918 . 

Coffman served only one year and three months of hie 

second term as county superintendent before fie tendered his 

resignation to the County Commissioners . He resigned in order 

that he might again assume the prinoipalship of Jefferson 

9 Ibid . 

lO The Dai ly Ardmoreite , Ardmore, Oklahoma , XXV, No . 140,. 
February 22 , l9l8. 
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School where he has remained to the present day. 

fter teaching some thirty years . Mr . Coffman reoeived. 

r. is Bachelor of Arts Degree from Southeastern St ate Teachers 

Co l lege of Durant , Oklahoma , i n the s ummer of 1930 . Des iJ:"i ng 

to k:eep 1 formed s.s to the new teaching methods , Coffman has 

attended either t he summer or regular session at this coll ege 
11 

for twen t y- three c onsecutive yea.rs . 

The ~chool ~s ters ' Club , which was organized i n 1933 

by Mr . J . J . Godbe • then Sup erintendent of Ardmore City 

Schools (1925 - 1936), ie a t presen t an active o_ga ni~ation of 

which Mr . Coffman i s a member . This outstanding school man 

has served many terms as the pres id ent of Carter County 

Teachers i 0 sooiation . 

The people of all Carter County and . ospeoially those 

of the so1theaa t s ection of Ardmore , l ove and respect Coff 

man f or his untiring service to them. Si noe · his arriva l i n 

Ardmore , he h.a.s alw ys been t. oo nspicuou purtioipant in a ll 

worthwhile movements for the bet terment of Ardmore and 

Sou t hern O~lahom . 

His home i s loca ted one bloclc from Jefferson School and 

only two bl oc t s from the .Emmanuel Baptist Churoh of whi ch 

he is a very active member . Heh· s served that· oongrega tion 

in many diff erent oapco i ti es . l!1or some t vient · years he has 

been Cha i rman of the Board of Deacons . He has a lso served 

as Sup erintendent of the Sunday uohool , as Choir Director , 

and a a teacher of the Men's Bible c· a s . 

11 ~ Daily Okl hom&n , Okl ahoma Ci ty. Okl ahoma , July 22 . 1930 . 
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1th all his varied duties Mr . Coffman finds time for 

interest and servic e i n oivio problems . Re t akes delight 

in supervis ing the wort of a Boy Scout troop and a Cub or

ganization. 

Today. a t t he age of s ixty-six , George v esley Coffman 

still maintains his leadership in s choo l oiroles of Carter 

County and his moral in fluenae over the citizenship of his 

ward . He has s een much progres s in both the educa tional 

theories and prac tices of this county. He has served in 

the rdmore .Public Sahools under four different adminis tra

tions . If i t were possible to summarize the whole character 

of this noble school man , George Vesley Coffman , i n to one 

thought , the word n1oyalty11 could best be applied . His 

princ ipal objective i s to be loyal to the sohool adminis 

tration and to the peop l e he so oonsoientiously serves . 
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CH.APTER V 

CHARLES CHRISTIAN WEITH 

From Valparai so , Indiana came Doctor Charles Christian 

Weith who was destined to become one of the most oolorful 

figures of Carter County , loc a ted in the Southern part of the 

state of O~lahoma . This long tiresome journey was made so 

tha t \v-ei th might be present at the opening of the Cheroltee 
l 

Strip . 

Accompanied by many others , !eith , an excellent rider , 

dashed into Otlahoma to find the Sooners a lready here. He 

and his companions crossed most o'f the T.exas Panhandle where 

they made the historic raoe into the territory. He was at 

that ia now Enid , Oklahoma the day that city was born , and 

the pistol ·shot whioh proclaimed the opening of the Cherokee 

Strip a lways remained fresh in his mind . 

Char les Christian Weith, born in Wurtemberg , Germany, 

in 1859 oame to the United St a. tes v1i th his parents a t the age 
2 

o:f nine yea ·s . Three years l ater he was left an orphan by 

the death o:f both parents. He worked on a farm until he was 

twenty ye rs of age. · :ei th attended sohoo l in a little red 

school house in rural Indiana . Later , he a ttended the city 

schools of Cincinnati , Ohio for a perlo of a. yeer , but he 

1 The Daily OKlahoman , 0 ~1ahoma City, O~lahoma , July l , 1928 . 
The Cherolcee Str ip was opened in 1893. 

2 Ibid .~ May 27 , 1934. 
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was actually self- taught . Re a l ways said and believed that 

no one is educated until he learns to think: . Re had no con

fidence in the old adage . "One can ' t teach an old dog new 

trio lta n . 

Although Char les Christian Weith never had the opportunity 

to graduate from any institution of higher learning , he studied 

continuously and was admitted by examinations to three pro -

fe s ions. He was a ~ember of the bar , both of Kansas and 

Oklahoma . He practiced only a shoxt time. and boasted that 

he never defended a criminal. Weith felt tha t this experience 

in law was always . helpful to him in his ministeria l career 

as it helped to mate him capable of seeing both sides of a 

question . 

Weith actua lly t aught school a tota l of thirteen years 

in three states . Reverend C. o. eith admitted he resisted 

the ministry as long as was possible, but in his l a tter years . 

looting back , ho could see he was being led into the minis

terial fie ld in s pite of himself . He fe lt for many years 

that he should preach but he did not want t o fo llow that pro

fession . "It look:a a.s though I drifted into t he ministry bnt 
3 

I k: ow now that I was being led in to it , n he observ ed . 

Shortl y after hia arrival in Oklahoma , Doctor Veith be

came pxinoipal of the Chickasha J oademy. There were no pub

lio sohools in Chiokasha at the time. In 1897 , while he was 

pr i noipal of t his Academy , ho was ca lled upon by an elder of 

the ohuroh he was attending , to substitute for the pastor. 

3 Ibid ., May 27 . 1934~ 
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He had been studying for the ministry but bad not definitely 

deoided to enter the field . Re ace epted the elder' s invi ta.

tion, however, and while he was subs tituting for the pastor , 

he beoame thoroughly oonvinc ed that he wanted to devote his 

entire life to the work of the ministry. In 1898 he became 

the sta ted supply of the Presbyterian Church at Jefferson 

where he served that congregat ion for a. period of two years . 

In 1898 he married Miss Nellie Rogers of Kansa s who was 

always&. grea t i nspiration to him in his chosen prof'ession . 

In 1899 a memb er of his congregation at Jefferson said 

of his sermon , nt t \vas the best sermon I had heard in the 
4 

Stripn . 

On February 21 , 1900 , Dootor Charles Christian Wei th 

reoeivec. a letter from the Ardmore Presbyterian Churoh as k

ing him "to a rrange a week day trip to A.rdmore 11 • He arrived 

in Ardmore February 26, 1900 and Doctor Redfield met Doctor 

Weith. Weith n1odged" at the Redfield ' s home that night. 

While 1eith was in Ardmore , he prea ched in the evening 

to a. sma ll audience . Weith oa. lled upon a few of the leaders 

of the Presbyterian Church among whom were Dootor a nd i~s . 

Bogie . Ivll's . Morgan, Mrs. ] oLaughlin , and Mr . and Mrs . Sam 

Noble . At this time the Presbyterian Church of Ardmore , Okla

homa , a very small a truggling mission ohurah, had only a 

membership of fifty- one loyal souls. Thi.a mission had been 

started by the board of home missions prior to 1896. The 

4 Charles Christian · eith' a DiarK; the Diary oonsis ts of 
fifty volumes and dates from l 98 to his death in 1937 , 
II, 1899 . 
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congregation was considering two other candidates when Weith 

was invited to vis i t and preach. 

On Maroh l , 1900 , Wei th "settled vd th the Ardmore group 
5 

f or $15 . 00 and started home". Before many days had passed 

the chosen minister received a letter from Redfield of the 

Ardmore Presbyterian Church announcing his oall to that smal l 

town in Southern Indian Territory which had a population of 

6 ,000 . Weith arrived in rdrnore the las t day of [arch and 

on Aprill , 1900 he preached his first sermon in his new 
6 

loca tion. That same week , April 6 •· 1900 , Mrs . Wei th and 

Karl , the only child of the Weith family , oame to Ardmore 

and the three were soon to bury their roots deep into the 

soi l of the new territory and leave a vegeta tion rich in its 

contribution. Indeed , Charl es Christian Weith was very pro

minent and played an important role in the pioneering of rd

more . Re aha.red with others the building of an agrioultural 

tovm of 6 .000 in 1900 to a city of 20 , 000 population in 1918 . 

teith. 11th others , watched the small town change from the 

s i mple to the complex mode of living. 

Ardmore , the county s eat of Carter County , from the time 

of its first birthday until 1913 ias dependent upon catt le 

and ootton f or 1 ts economic development , but in the year 1913 

oil was disoovered in Carter County which boomed Ardmore 1 s 

population to a new height for the next fe years . Along 

with this growth in population came the i ncreased l awlessness 

5 Ibid.• II. 1900 . 
6 Ibid. , III , Apri l 1 , 1900. 
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that is always present around any "boom town" . 

Reverend Charles Christian Weith was a person of out

standing moral ohar aoter and he possessed an over abundance 

of determination . The town was growing so rapidly that the 

oi tizens of the earlier days realized the importance of attemp t 

ing to 11 clean up" the to\vn for the sa.lce of those who made their 

permanent homes in Ar dmore . Reverend Weith helped to organize 

the ministerial association of Ardmore and he wa an active 

leader in the fight to make Carter County a better pl ace in 

which to 11 ve. Reverend Gray , Masters, and Lewis , other 

ministers of .A.rdmore , ntook: up the matter of open saloons , 

liquor stores , and other places of vice . n These four men 

organized their work so tha t the evidence presented to the 

oiti zen hip of the town would expose the whole affair . Lewis , 

the Methodist minister, disguised as a farmer , purchased 

whiskey and Johnson , a Baptist preacher , assisted Lewis in 

the investigation. Other goods were bought by a detective 

io the omploy of the minis teria l al liance as evidenoe • .Each 

bottle was l abelled with the da te of purohase and the name of 
7 

the man from whom it ·as purchased . At one time during the 

fight for a oles.nor county , Dootor Weith had enough whis~ey 

in his attic to send him to jail for life . 

The sheriff , realizing that the preaohars ~ere determined 

to carry their evidence to the citizens of the town, ordered 

"lids down". However , the ohurohmen went again after the 

sheriff ' s order and bought more liquor . 

7 Ibid .. , XVI, June 16 , 1913. 
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In one of his sermons on vice, Dootor Weith displayed 

a bottle of the whis k.ey bought a t "Terry• s 11 to prove that 

t ho town was s till sallin intoxioa ting drinks even a fter 

the orders issued from the sheriff ' s office. 

On June 22 , 1913 there was a muss meeting a t the Metho

dist Church . ffidavi ts were read and the liquor was clis 

played to prove that 1:f preachers were able to find the places 

that were eelling whiskey , the o:ffioers certainly could . 

This aotion stirred the memberships of the various ohurohee. 

The pastors next sent a s t atement to the press concerning 

their position in regard to the liquor gue~tion. Gray and 

eith interviewed Bleakmore, a city offioiel , and supplied 

him with a copy of their affidavi ta end the names of the 

witnesses . 

On June 24 , 1913 a public meeting wa. held in the aud

itorium of the Baptist Church where nt. R. 1as on made a 

foolish s pe ech in behalf of Mayor Roberts and Reverend c. R. 

Gray skinned him alive . Mayor Roberts made a pueri le defense 
8 

and everybody pitied him for his i mbecility and incompetence . " 

At this meeting a committee 7as appointed too 11 upon Booker, 

the police off icer. Garret, the sheriff , and the City Com

miss ioners. Only a temporary agreement .was reached a t this 

time , however , but the upright faction of the city continued 

the struggle for several years which finally resulted in the 

ousting of the c ounty sheri ff. 

8 Ibid ., XVI , June 24; 1913. 
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Al though Doc tor C. C. Wei th ;ras a f ighter when he was 

convinced of the need of a war , he wa.. a lso a man of the ut

most kindness and gentleness ·sis bes t shown in his tender

ness toward hie wi f'e who wc.1.s an i nvalid for many years before 

her death . Nellie : ogers 'iei th died of tuberculosis in 1913, 

but as evidence of her husband ' s t ruly deep reli gious nature . 

he wrote oonoerning hr death . nyou a re a l so vith me for 

soul oan c ommunioate vith soul even though one has left the 
9 

body" . 

Vhen Dootor c . C .• w·eith first oa e to rdmo:re , the littl e 

Presbyterian Church was on the wes t e d of t he bloct · here 

the pre~ent high schoo l buildi ng now s t ands. Three years 

l a ter in 1907 when the Cumberland :Presbyterian Churoh and The 

First Presbyterian Church uni t ed , t he li~tle frame s tructure 

was moved to its present s ite on the corner of West Br oa d-

way and C Street D ortnwest. In 1916 the p.cesent handsome 

edifice was erected . On the lot adjo i n ing the church was 

built the little y;h1 te mans e where D c tox C. C. Wei th made 

his home for thirty-five years • 

.Doctor ~·e1 th , one of the most courageous leaders of a ll 

Olcl ahoma , his adop ted s t a t e , wazed relentles s war against 

a ll forces of evil as he saw t hem. Fea· le aly he s tood through 

the tu..'TIUl t when the l wl ess element ias fighting to mainta in 

· its control i n Carter County. It \\'8R Doctor O. C. Weith 

ho took the responsibility of declar i ng a s trong stand 

against the evil force s and it was tow ,.d him that the l aw-

9 Ibid., XVI., November 23 , 1913 . 
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less group directed its enmity. 

ihen two Hbootlegger s" i n Vlilson , Olcl ahoma were killed 

December 16. 1921 during u raid ., c . G. Si ms , a police off i c er 
10 

of Ardmore was found dead i n a field near Wilson . C. G. 

Si ms was not a Carter County off icer and was no t on official 

duty in Wilson . Si ms ' murder was shrouded i n my tery. J. A. 

Gilliam and severa l others wer e a..r rer ted by Buck: Garrett , the 

sheriff . 

Mrs. C. G. i ms , widow of t he murdered peace off icer , 

requested Dootor C. C. Weith to officia te a t the funeral which 

was held &t the Firs t Pr esbyterian Church of Ardmore,. Decem

ber 17 , 1921. Dootor Davidson of the First Bapti s t Church 

assisted Doctor Weith at tha funeral • .An immense gr oup of 

members from t h e Order of t he t;:as onto Lodge att ended the l o.st 

rites of C. G. dims who wafl a member of their organization • 

.. t the funeral Dootor Hei th made ns ome remarks tha t were 

s ta.r tl1ng to al l". After the services a number of arres t s 

were made nd Ardmore nwaa s tirred to the depths " . Many wi l d 

rumors were afloa t suoh as : Doctor c. C. Weith and other out

s t nding mas ons were to be arres ted. 

~earful for the safety of Doctor Weith. the A. C. 

Stra ehleys as ked their minis ter to remain over night with them , 

bu t ieith declined . saying , "Id.o n t want to be put into t he 
11 

attitude of a man -.vho i running . " 

Re returned to t he Presbyteri an mans e . but nr. A .. C. 

Straehley brought Doctor Weith a Smith- Wes s on revolver to be 

l O I bid •• XXIV, Dec ember 16 , 1921. 
11 

Ibid • . , XXIV , Deoember 17 , 1921. 
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used if necessary for hi s protection against this lawless 

group . F . s . Gates and Mr . Burton ctilled on Doctor Weith to 

t a lk: over the serious situation . 

December 19 , 1921 additional men were arrested and held 

without a right to see fri ends or l awyers . This day of tense

ness was felt by a ll ardmoreites . At two o ' clock in the aft er 

noon hundreds of men oongregated at the tas on1c Rall to discuss 

this dangerous situa tion . On a motion made by Weith , a 

commi ttee of fifty members was sel ected to go to see the gov

ernor of the state about the c onditions of Carter County. Doc-

tor Wei th was a member of this committee . t this meeting , 

he received many sincere expressions of approval and support 

of his s t and a t the funer a l of c. G. Sims . 

After the afternoon meeti ng at the Masonic Hall was ad

journed , Doctor Weith went to the post office and it was a t 

this time that he received an anonymous letter in whioh his 

life was threL.. tened . It read , "Mr. Rev . \eith , if you va lue 

your lif'e you will leave town at once . " That eveni ng the 

members of the committee who were to call on the Governor , 

reassembled a t the Masonic Rall to wait unti l the hour :for 

the train . 

The next morning December 20 , 1921 , the Ardmore dele

g~tioh met a t tho Lee Ructins Hote l in Oklahoma City and went 

in a body by ~trect oar to the St ate Capitol. The ssistant 

ttorney-Gener 1. Fulton, nd Russell Brown first interviewed 

the troup and then t h ey were s hown into a l a r ge r eception 

hal l t .o see the Governor , <T• B. A . Robertson . nThe confer

once which las ted pr~ctically al l morning proved very satis -
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faotory as Governor Robertson assured them in a very courteous 
12 · 

manner of his coopera tion and help . " The Ardmor eites left 

Oklahoma City a t twelve - forty in the af ternoon and reached 

their home tom a t five o ' clock: . 

·hile the committee ca lled upon the Governor , J. A. 

Gilliam made a sta tement concerning the murder of c. G. Sims 

and he and five others were released from the Carter County 

j il on bond . The town was in a st te of suppressed excite

ment over new rumors concerning the arrest of Doctor C. C. 

\ eith , who was the courageous leader of the religious f action 

of the town . eith knew he was justified in the staunch stand 

:for right and he actually enjoyed the ba ttle according to 

his aooount recorded in his Diary: 

"I have been a leading factor in it and I have rather 
enjoyed the battle as it was in a worthy cause . 
Though eomew~t risky,-- just enough to make it ex-
hi la.rating . " 

Russell Brown, acting for the Attorney-Genera l , released 

all the remaining prisoners on bond on the il*>rning of Decem

ber 21 , 1921. It was an exciting and dra matic scene when 

those who had been arrested were released and were united 

with their wives and loved ones . 

ttorney General Freeling began the preliminary hearings 

of the severa l masons arrested for the ilson aff air on 

Thursda y, December 22, 1921 . During this trial the brother of 

the murdered man charged Ray Bede with Shooting Carroll . Mrs . 

12 b O 21 Ibid ., XXIV , Deoem er 2 , 19 • 
13 Ibid., XXIV, December 20 , 1931. 
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Bede who was in the courtroom screamed a denia l . The \ ilson 

Gazette , December 30 , 19~1,, published a sensational confession 

made by Vial ter Carroll concerning the fight December 16. in 

whioh three men were killed . 

January 17 , 193:i Judge Oldfield of Oklahoma City pre

sided t the opening of the trial to oust Buo~ Garrett , Sheriff 

of Carter County. Ass istant Attorney- General Fulton repre

sented the state in this trial and he was assisted by Russell 

Brown . January 18 , Judge Ol dfield suspended Sheriff Garrett 

and ap pointed Ewing London to aot in tha t oapaoity during 

the trial . 

Doctor c. c. Weith had two conferences with London , the 

newly appointed sheriff ., to hel p in the selection of de

puties . Do-0tor leith , leader of the worthwhile element of 

Carter Coun~y, rejoiced a t the removal of Garrett . The 

trial of Sheriff Garrett attracted the attention of all citi

zens of Southern Oklo.homa . During the "ouster" trial Weith 

returned the revolver to • c. Straehley who hBd loaned it 

to him then his life was threa tened because of his active 

part in the affair . 

The oase was finished on the evening of February 16 , 

1922 and was Bubmi tted to the jury. The fol l owing day the 

jury reaohed a verdiot of nguilty" and Judge Old field ousted 

Buo lc Garrett from office . "There was general rejoicing in 

most every corner of the oounty . It seems too good to be 

true after all thes e years of ei'fort , but victory came at 
14 

last and right prevails . " 

14 Ibid., XXV . February 17 , 1922. 
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.Many oi tizens from V ilson , 01.dahoma came to Ardmore , the 

county seat , and assembled with interested rdmoreites at 

the Convention Hall to help get London reappointed . About 

forty women left the Convention Hall and went in a body to 

the Carter County Court House where they waited upon the com

missioners . The Commissioners decided not to mak.e the 

appointment until March 6 , 1922 . 

After most of the people had left the Court House , a 

shooting affray ooourred between London's deputies and some 

f B •~ G tt ' t d f d t· 15 t ti o uo~ arre souse group o epu iee . Skee Mar n 

shot Elmer Cowles but not fatally as the wound was in the leg . 

Through the entire fight to rid Carter County of its 

lawless officer s , Dootor c. c. Weith never once wavered from 

the constructive building of his county. His calm but very 

determined position in this matter was ever a source of en

couragement to others who also desired a more wholesome 

c ommunity in whioh to live , but who had less initiative 'than 

did their Christian leader . 

Needless to say, Doctor ieith was regarded as a permanent 

p~rt of the community after his victory in this matter . He 

quietly resumed his duties as minister and served his people 

well . From 1930 to 1934 thinking that a younger man could be 

of mo:re ass i s t ance to the Presbyterian Church and to Udmore , 

Doctor ~eith repeatedly tendered his resignation, but his 

o·ongrega.tion :flatly re:fused to aooept it . The greatness of 

15 The Daill J rdmoreite, Ardmore , Ok:la.poma . XXIX . Ila . 42 , 
"Jeoruar y 1 FJ, l9 22. 
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his character was shown when he proposed t o reduce his own 

salary. Kno ing tha t the finances of the church would not 

permit him to stay on his present salary ~nd a lso have an 

assi~tant to r e lieve him of some of his pas tora l duti es hich 

his apparently robust body as no longer ab le to carry on , 

ho oon entod to remain only if tho church would permit him 

to reduce his own a l ary one - half . Tl e other half was to be 

used to pa an a si t an t . 

Doctor eith was elected moder~tor of the Otlahoma Synod 

on tvo oo oasi0ns , an honor that sel dom come to one man twice 

in a lifeti me . He erved in the capac i ty in 1904 and agai n 
16 

in 1924 . Nati onally , he stood high in a list of the thir t y 

outsta nding ministers of the Presbyterian Church in the United 

States . 

Doctor le i th w s a sel:f-instruotod tudent . "Without 

preparation I would fail utterly," he said . 

line of every sermon he ever preached . 

He tept an out-

Masonry olaimed much of Weith ' attention. He was a 

thi rty- third degree Mason and was prominent in the Mas onic 

Fraternity of Oklahoma . 

ei th was an exo eptionally q trong man phys ioally. 

Golf vr n his hobby .. Ho played a good game and . .,a.s on the 

cours e both early and l a te in all s easons . 

His long lifo as a minister strengthened his faith in 

humanity . He was an optimis t in his vie~ of the Churoh of 

16 The Daily Okl ahoman , O~lahoma City, Oklahoma , May 27 , 
~4. 
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the future . Discussing the modern church , Doctor eith once 

said , n~verywhere there is evidence of more rea l charity and 

kindness being shoVin today than there ever was . Rev iewing 

my minis try in ~rdmore , I find that there is more ohuroh 
17 

loyalty today than any time in the past." 

Doctor c. c. Yeith held a unique position in Ard.more 

where his life has at s ome time and in some manner touched 

a l most every life in the city. "More than 150 mi nisters have 

come and gone in the long procession of pas tors here since 

Doctor Weith oame to Ard.more ~ but he remained until his 
18 

death in 1937. " 

His last days were very peaceful . Gradually , his body 

ceased to function properly. and the end came . So passed 

one of the "noblest worts of Godn , but his influence will 

long be felt in all civic and religious groups of Ardmore . 

Char l es Christian Weith was more than a pastor of the First 

Presbyteri an Church ; he was a spiritual leader of an entire 

city. 

17 Ibid., May 2 7, 1934 . 

18 ~ Daily l~rdmoreite, Ardmore , Okl ahoma , XLIV, No . 182,. 
May 27 , 1937 . 
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CHAPTER VI 

irt Franklin , a descendant of colonial stock in both 

the paternal and maternal lines, is a representative of the 

sterling old family of which Benjamin Franklin was a dietin

guished member . The original progenitors of this Fra nklin 

family in America oame from .b.ingland in the seventeenth cen-
1 

tury and sett l ed in the state of Virginia . 

Willi am H. Fran~lin , the paternal grandfa ther of Wirt 

brantclin , was a prominent lawyer in ·oDonough County , Illinois 

and was a member of the state mil1 tia. during the Blue Ir. Hawk 

ar . William Blake Hudgins , irt ~ranklin ' s maternal grand-

father , served as soldier in the Seminole I ndian War . Hud-

gins , a native of Kentucky , ias a pioneer in Uissou.:ei and 

became a prosperous agriculturist and s tock grower . 

It war a.t the home of his maternal grandfatper in Rich

mond , _,11.ssouri , thci.t a son , christened Wirt , was born to John 

Henry and Irena Hudgins .arank:lin o 1 ~t rch 22 , 1883 . 

John Henry Franklin , who had received excellent educa

tional advantages , h d been admitted to the bar in his native 

state but was praotioing law in Juncti on City, Kansas at the 

time of the son r ,,., birth. foen Urt ia.s only four years of 

age , his family moved to Russell . Kansas where hi~ f a ther s oon 

l 
Joseph B. Thoburn , Standard History of Ok: l homa , III , p . 1210 , 
1916. 
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established himself as a prominent lawyer and an influential 

citizen. 

Wirt Franklin ' s initial trip to Washing ton , D. c. was 

made at the early age of six , but in later years he became 

a familiar figure in the nation ' s cap ital as well ~s a power 

ful influence in legislation pertaining to the oil industry. 

During the dminlstration of President Harrison . M:r . 

John R. Franklin served fo ur years &.13 deputy auditor of the 
, 2 

fiscal department of the "United St a tes rar Department . 

After his term of off ice had expired, the Franklin family 

returned to Toluca , Illinois , ~n ere Mr. Franklin continued 

in his profession until 1895 at which time he , a ccompanied 

by his family , moved to Laco n , Illinois . 

In 1900 , at the ug e of seven teen , irt Franklin ~as grad

uated from the high school of Laoon . Fol lowing his high 

school graduation . Wirt returned to the city of Washington , 

D. C. vihere he pursued the study of law in Columbian Univer

sity, now lcnown as George Jashington University. 

Young art , eager :fo1· adventure in the ¥vest , left the 

university and c ame to ius kogee , Indian Territory in February , 

1902 , where he ha d secured an appointment as stenographer 
3 

with t he Dawes ' Commission . 

On a short return trip to Lac on , Illinois , rx. Franklin 

was married to Ui s 1:ary Cecile Collyer £.ugust 5 , 1902 . Ac

companied b y his young b:r ide, •ran lclin retur ned to his posi-

2 
I bid., p. 1211. 

3 
eminisoenoes 0£ lirt Franklin, February 24 , 1939 . 
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It was not long before Mr . Franklin , through hie out

standing ability, received a promotion and beoame a law clerk: 

with the Commission . He later had charge of the preparation 

of the Choctaw and Chiotasaw Indian rolls . 

In the meantime Wirt Franklin had c ontinued the stu.d.y 

of law on his o, n initiative. "'Vhen he resigned his position 

:f.roin the Dawes ' Commission in October , 1905 . Franltlin formed 
' 

a partnership with Samuel • Apple and engaged in the practice 

of l a at Muskogee , Indian Territory. This Jartnership alli

ance continued until June , 1906 , when the law business of the 

two o.ffioes was consolidated at Ardmore , Indian Territory .• 

On January 24 . 1907 nr . rook:lin was ad.mi tted to the bar 

in the United States Court for the Southern District , Indian 
4 

Territory. 

Devoting his speoial attention to "Indian citizenship 

cases presented before the Department of the Interior and 

before the Indian Oorr.mitteee in Congress and to land contests 

in the land offices of the Dawes ' Commission fl, Vlirt Franklin 
5 

built up a substantial law praotioe in Ardmore. 

In 1908 , Franlclin , planning to make Ardmore his perman

ent home, desired to purchase some property in Carter County. 

By means of "horse and buggyn he made a trip to the wes tern 

4 
Reminiso,enc es of Wirt Franlclin . February 24 , 1939 . 

6 Joseph B. Thoburn , Standard History .2f. Oklahoma , III , 
p . 1211 , 1916. 
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part of the oounty to view the l and . l t t hat time J. E. 

Williams , no'l of rdmoro, was operat i ng a small bank in the 

community of Cornish . Franklin told Will i ams of his mission 

and Williams immedia tely gave Franklin the nEme of a farmer 

who had a traot of l and \Which he wi hed to sell . 

Shortly after noon Ulliame a ccompan i ed .,.renk:li n to the 

farm and durin ~ the inspection Franklin asked about the water 

supply. Immediately . the owner, feeling tha t the aale would 

not m terialize , ver y apologetically answered tha t the w~ter 

w .s none too good but that t here were similar wells on a l l 

adjoining f arms . h t Frantlin ' s request to see the water , 

the owner lowered a buo k:et into the old ,;;ell and , a"' the 

bucket was r ai sed , a black: ticlty substance wa •. clinging 

visibly to the outs i de . As was hi~ cus tom. the farmer strained 

the water through a thin o l otl1 that resembled chees cloth • 

.t bout ono pint of "t rry subs t ance" ~as eparated from the 

water . Upon drink.ing the sample , Franklin detected a slight 

taste of k:erosene . T e f a rmer explained that ~1e and .his f ami l y 

had been consuming the water for many years and it had not in

jured them. In fact , they had become so accus tomed to the 

taste tha t it was no lo ger noticed . The o 1ner , of course , 

thought tha t his pr ospective purchaser had lost interest in 

the land . However , 11rt Frantlin was determined to buy the 

f arm . Soon . he bought ~nother tract nearby , and by 1912 he 

owned four hundred sixty acres in the we,•tern part of Carter 

County . 

In 1912 a peculiar old charac ter , whom Ardmoreites re 

member as Palmer , returned after an abs ence of twenty- four 
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years. ulmer, an oil prospector , had for merly drilled a well 

of approxima tely four hundred feet in the western part of 

Carter County, but at this early d&te the well was not a 
6 

commercial venture . Vhen he arrived in Ardmore a ga!n in 1912, 

his talk of oil in the county attracted the attention of Wirt 

Franklin who for the last four years had owned land in this 

section. Two other young business men of Ardmore were be

coming especially interested in the oil possibilities of 

Carter County. 

On IJ:arch 22, 1912 at a surprise party, given in the Frank

lin home by Mrs . Franklin in honor of her husband ' s birthday, 

Roy Johnson and Edward Galt approached Mr. Franklin upon the 

subject . The three decided to merge their efforts , and 

colleotivaly, they bought a block of leases . By means of a 

very attractive offer , the trio persuaded J. ] . Critchlow of 

Titusville , Pennsylv~nia to drill a test well on the land be

longing to ] • Franklin in the N. E. l/4 Seo . 8, T. 4 S , R. 
7 

3 • 

The oil syndiotite of Pennsylvania which Mr. Critchlow 

represented had formed two companies , the Ralston Oil Company 

that worked in the northern part of the state, and the Red 

River Oil Company tha t confined its activities to Southern 

Ok:lahoma . However , ea rly in 1912, Mr. Critchlow bad drilled 

a wildcat well in Love County and his next venture was the 

test well on the Fran lin farm in Carter County. The well 

6 c. ~. Tomlinson , Oil and~ Geology .2.f. Carter Count1, Okla. 
Geological Survey-;-1ru!!etin 40 - Z, Norman , Oklahoma, 928 . 

7 Ibid., p. 37. 
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was completed by August , 1913 at a depth of nine hundred and 

twenty feet. Tho location is on the southwest side of the 

pool , and had it been drilled one fourth of a mile farther 
8 

southwest . the pool would have been missed entirely. 

The initial production of the wel l was not large , being 

estimated at t "onty- five barrels a. day , but the news of the 

discovery of oil in Carter County or eated great excitement. 

Crowds from A1·dmo e • twenty- mi lea e1;.st o:f the field , and :from 

;aurika , t wenty- five miles west , watched with keen interest 

the drilling of the second well by the Red River Oil Company. 

This seoond v.rell was drilled on land belonging to Mary 

cClure, and i t came in wi th a production of three hundred 

barrels dailyp Some of the later wells of the Healdton ~iald 

were reported to have had an initial production of f our thou

sand to five t housand seven hundred barrels a day. 

Wirt ]1 rank:lin , "finding it expedient to lay aside hi e 

law pra.otioe", pioneered the oil industry in Carter County 

and scores of citizens made fortunes after the initial well 

we,s drilled on his farm in 1913 . Thus , the Healdton field , 

whioh lies on the west border of Carter County a bout twenty

five miles north of the Red .iver which forms the southern 

boundar of the t a te of Okl horna , had its origin . 

By .November , 1914 thore were approximately two hundred 
. 9 

seventy- five produc ing wel ls in the field . In t he mean-

8 Franklin K. Lane , Contri but ions~ 100onomic Geology, De
partment of the Interior , Bulletin 621. Washington D. C., 
1915 . 

9 C . W. Toml inson , Op . Cit., p . 37. 
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time pipe line companies entered the field to oare for the 

great production . The Magnolia Pi pe Line Company, the fir s t 

pipe line in the Healdton field, e:s:tended a branch from Bowie , 

Texas to the new production , but the output was so great 

tha t the line was unable to handle all of the orude oil. Some 

opera tor 0 placed their "blaok gold" in ea rthen res ervoirs 

but this proved very unsatisfactory as the oil deteriorated. 

Other used steel storage tanks. Di..:tring a thunder storm in 

1914, several of these steel t ans ~ere struck by lightning 

and a great quantity of the petroleum was destroyed . 

The Ringling Railroad, a short branch read., as- built 

:from Ardmore , the oounty seat, to the new towns of Vli lson and 

Ringling si tua ted respectively s outheas t &nd s outh of the 
10 

field . 

a. a result of the discovery of oil in the western part of 

Carter County, several oil towns sprang up im.~edia tely. il

son , a little to the southeast of the field, and Ringling, 

not far away , were t wo new oil towns. Healdton ,. an old settle

ment, grew rapidly. Wirt , a.n oil t-own west of Healdton, toolc 

its name from Wirt Franlclin, the leader in the oil industry 

of Carter County, Oklahoma . However , many o.f the men engaged 

in the development of the Healdton :field moved their families 

to rdmore as the usua l ~awless element beo me conapiouous in 

the .field. Consequently , Ardmore's population of 8,618 soared 
11 

to 14 ,000 within a few months after the grea t disoovery. 

lO Frantlin K. L!Lne , Op. Cit . 
ll 

Chamber of Comme1oe Report, Ardmore, Oklahoma , 1929 . 
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In June , 1914 there was over production and great waste 

in both the Healdton f ield and the field at Cushing , Oklahoma . 

There wus a lso disc rimination by the pipe lines between the 

producers in the talcing of oil . Due to these condit ions , 

which \Vere harmful to the oil industry , the five oil and. gas 

assooiations in Oklahoma organ ized and s ought stc., te legis 

lation to prevent waste , to promote conservation of oil and 

gas , and to prevent discrimination i n the purchase of oil and 

the taking of oil from a pool or & common source of supply. 

E ch of the five Oklahoma oil and gas associations named 

two representatives to a temporary organization which was 

k:noin as the .dvisory Board . The representatives of the Ard

more Oil rroduo ers ' Association , one of the five assoc iati one 

of the state , iere Wirt Franklin and Edward Galt . ~x . Franklin 

w~s elected to represent the associa tion before the state 

legislature and to leud a campaign for a l aw of conservation . 

irt Franklin, ~ . R. Moore , now of Tulsa , and C. B. Dutton , 

an attorney for tho Bureau of Mines in Washington , D. C., were 
12 

the three men app ointed to draft the cons ervation law. 

Because of Mr . ranklin ' s efforts the first cons erva tion 

law ever to be enacted in any state was passed by the Okla

homa legisla ture during the administration of Governor Robert 

L. Willia.ms. It was under this l aw that proration and con-
13 

aervation were first enforced . The l aw remained on the 

statute books unti l the new oil code , under the National Re -

12 Reminiscences of Wi rt Franklin , February 24 , 1939. 

13 Ibid. 
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Two years after the discovery of oil in the Healdton :field 

the Fox field in Carter County i.vas diocovered . ~ny companies 

were organized. i r t Franklin and his as sociates, Samuel 

pple, Edward Galt , and Roy Johnson, formed the Crys tal Oil 
15 

Company which was old in 1916 for three million dollars • 

. During this same per iod in tho history of Carte1· County, the 

Apple-Franklin Oil Company was organized. However , Wirt 

Franklin disposed of his interests in this company shortly after 

its organization~ and he opera·tod i ndependently :for ten years. 

Although .irt Franklin had attracted. national attenti on 

by pioneering the oil industry in Carter County , he still 

perforoed the duties ad priv~leges of a good citizen in hi s 

O·wn 0-ommunity. During the , orld Var , Mr . F:!'.'&n!t li•1 served as 

a very off iciant chairman of the Liberty Loan Committee in 

his county . After the complete organ iza tion o:f the oommi ttee 

under his managership, Carter County met all its quotas i n 

t he Liberty Loan oumpai cns. 

long with t h ese many duties .Franklin continued as a 

loader in the oil industry in Car te r County. \'lhen the Cs.moron 

Ref ining Company was organized in 1917, with John U .. Cameron 

as pres ident , the incorpora tors were Wirt Franklin , • C. 
16 

Dings, Roy M.. Johnson, Oss i an Cameron , and Edward Galt. 

14 This code was formulated in 1933 . 
15 Reminiscences of Wirt Frankli n , February 24, 1939. 

16 Reminiscences o:f Wirt Frank:lin, February 24,, 1939. 
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hs many markets were olosed the producers in al l the oil 

producing sections of the United vtates suffered greatly 

dUJ:ing the World War, ond the field of Carter County were no 

exception. The oil "slump" was evident f~s the production was 

retarded an~ the prices of crude oil were low. However , in 
17 

1917 , the main part of tho field was fully developed . 

The Wirt Franklin .Petroleum Corporation was formed in 

192 7 with Wirt l.i'rank:lin serving as its president during the 

corporation ' s entire 8Xistenoe . 

In the decade , 1919 to 1929 , much foreign oil was im

ported to the United 'totes from 1::c:xico and Venezuela. The 

importation. of this foreign oil proved very detrime.ntal to 

t e oil induotry of the United States . Because of the l abor 

oondi tions in both _.1e:xico und Ven.ezuela. the fo:raign oil 

cottld be bought nuoh cheaper than the dome tic oil could be 

produced . 

There v:ac "rnnch prop&.gunda 11 oiroulated regarding the fear 

that oil reserves of the United States would soon be ex

ht:msted and that the people of the United states might find 

themselves at the mercy of some foreign p ower . Under this 

nfs.lse policyn it was advocated to save the supply within 

our own borders and to import foreign c rude oil. Franklin 

recalls nsome of the officials of the federal government were 

honestly convinced tha t the propaganda was true and President 

Coolidge , by executive decree ordered the Federal Oil 

Conserva tion Board which continued into the a dministration of 

17 c. w. Tomlinson , Op. Cit. , p . 38 . 
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18 
resident Hoover . ' Hoover oalled an oil Conservation 

Congrec c, to meet Juno lO. 1929 at Co orado .... prings , Colorado . 

The meeting i,7as oa ll ed through the chairman . :ti . L . Requa . 

Wit Fr antli n . along iith several other Ardmoreites . 

~ttended the Conserva tion Congret in Colorado Springs . Colo

rado. Secretary of the Interior. Wilbur . a ddressed the con

gress on the cons erva tion of oil and gas in the United States . 

Vhile attending t his spec i al congres s . Wirt Franklin of 

Ardmore, Oklahoma in a frank discussion of the plights of 

the independent producers argued .• nour safety lies in full 

development at all tirries . This is the Oil Age. some day 

oil may be replaced just as coal has been . The trouble with 

the oil industry is not over produotio but over importation. 
19 . 

This nso - oa lled n oonearvation is only subterfugen . 

Immediately after his address at the congress , the in

dependent oil operators attending the conference rallied around 

Wirt Frantlin , and it was ~t this time that the Independent 

Petroleum Ass ociation of America was organized. The independent 

operators elected Wirt Frank:lin , the producer, the refiner , 

the marketer, and the he d of his own ten million dollar 
20 

Otlahoma corporation , ~· their first president . 

Under Fran~lin ' s enthusiastio and efficient leadership 

this new organ ization grew r apidly. !hen the ass ociation 

as only ten weets old, more than one thousand independent 

18 Reminisoenoes of Wirt Fran~lin . February 24 , 1939 . 
19 g:he Beacon . Wichita . ~ansas , September 17. 1931 . 
20 Independent Petroleum Assooiation of America , Monthly, 

April. 19~0. 



operators had become members . 0 Born t Colorado Springs , 

fathered by the growing recognition that the independents 

7£ 

had to have some means of expression, and mo thered by the 

dissatisfaction of the independents with the trend 0£ the so 

c a lled conservation program f.ostered b ;y Mark: L. Requa, the 

Independent Petroleum lss ociation of America has been hearti ly 

accepted in ten of t he nineteen producing st tee of the union 

und has -oeen rejeoted by none'', Franklin declared in a meeting 
21 

in Kan ·s . 

The two i mLiedia.te major objectives of the Independent 

Petroleum As sociation of America were to procure a tariff 

on crude oil and to revok:a the executive order Number 338 

whi ch threatened oil development in the Rook:y Mountain sta tes 
22 

with ruin. 

During his presidency Wirt rank:lin led the forces of 

the petroleum industry in the United s tates in the effort to 

seoure an adequate tariff on imported crude pe troleum und the 

products thereof. Franklin travelled to the nation ' s capital 

in 1930 to represent the Independent Pe troleum A.ss ooiation r£ 

amerioa in seeking the proteotive tariff on foreign petroleum 

and 1 ts b y-preduc ts. 

ihen Franklin was ca lled before the senate lobby col!lmittee, 

he fe rlossly stated , "When on January 28 , 1930 t he inde

pendent oil pr oduoors , ref iners,, and marteters met i n oonven

tion at Tulsa , Ok:lahoma , for the purpose o:f s·eelting remedy 

2 1 
Sunday Times -Demoorat , Okmulgee, Ok.lahona , Times ,, XI, 
No. 204 , Democra t,. XXIX , No . 204 , August 25 , l930 

22 
Ibid. 
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to the conditions of ruin with which the immedia te future 

confron ts them, and there decided by unanimous action of some 

1500 delegates assembled from the various oil producing states , 

tha t o r hope of redres s l ay in presenting the merits of our 

oause to the Con res s of the United States, the only power 

on earth whioh could relieve our distressful condition , we 

were of the opinion that the Bill of Rights and the Consti ... 

tution of the United St ates were still effective and might 

be relied upon , a t leas t , to the extent of allowing us the 

right and privilege of pe titioning Congress for a redress of 

our wrongs. The do mes tic indus try has grown to such propor

tions a nd its purchases of materials and· supplies tire of such 

~agnitude tha t anything whioh tends to destroy that industry 

will injure a nd seriously affeot not only the oil producing 

states , but the entire country inoluding the farmers and 

l andown ers who, as ov..ners of royal ty interests, reoei ve one-
23 

eighth of the entire production of oil . " 

Although the independent oil producers met with failure 

in 1930 , Franklin continued to lead the fight against foreign 

oil in every session of Congress f r om 1930 to 1932. Ris 

unceasing efforts culmina ted in partial auooes s by the en

actment as a part of the Revenue Bill of 1932 of a tax of 

twenty-one cents a barrel on imported fuel, orude and gas 

oil, and a ll other li quid deriva tives of orude petroleum ex

cept gasoline or other motor fue l and lubricating oil. There 

23 Western World, Fort Worth. Texas, X, No . 4, p .• 1, March 29 , 
!930. 
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was also a t ax of two and one-hal f cents per gallon on im

por ted gasoli ne a nd a tax of one cent per pound on paraffin 
24 

or petroleum wax . This effort also resulted in the limita-

tions of foreign imports to approximately four ~na one-half 

per oant of t he domestic produotion or about 108 , 000 barrels 

per day . which was approximately one-third of the f ormer 

impor t s . 

Realizing the grea t va lue to the entire state of Oklahoma 

of Mr . Fr anklin ' s r esults in the long fight against foreign 

oil , his fe llow ci tizens i n both Carter County and t he s t a te 

of Okl ahoma honored him and paid high tribute to one who had 

fought diligently agai n t legi s l a tion which he believed to 

be. unjust . 

1.tr . l!ranklin wa.s a delegt.te to the Republican I ational 

Co nventi on and a member of the Re3olutions Committee in that 

conventi on in 1932 . Determined to see t he oil industry o:f 

America progress , h led e. s trenuous f i ght at this convention , 

which waci held i n Chioago ,, Illinoi s , and he did f ormul a te a 

p lank in the Republican Platform which rea d,, nwe f a.var the 

ext~ns i on of the genera l Republican princ i pl e of tariff 

protection to our natur a l resource industries . inoluding 

t he produc ts of our farms , forests , mines , and oil wells , 

·vi t h the o ompensa.tory du ties on the ma.nufa.c t ured and re'.'fined 
25 

products thereof . " 

24 Revenue Bill of 1932. 

26 Republican arty Platform of 1932 . 
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In 1932 Mr . Franklin was the Republican oandida.te for the 

Un i ted States Senator in Oklahoma , but he was defeated in the 
26 

Demooratio landslide of that year . 

Representing the petroleum industry, Mr. ranklin finally 

won his enemies and beoame the ohoioe of both the ma jor and 

independent oil oompan1es as the first chairman of the 

Planning and Coordination Committee under the petroleum oode 

of 1933 . This oommlttee , worting in Washing t on , D. c., for 

mul ted polic ies for the oil industry under the National 
27 

Recovery Act petroleum oode . 

Af ter a long term of strenuous struggle in behalf of 

the independent oi l ind us try of .A.mer i oa ,. Vli:rt Franklin re

signed from the presidenc y of the Independent Petroleum Asso-
28 

oiation of Ameriaa in ~ovember . 1936. Although he continued 
. 

to work: diligently in the assoc iation . he retired to reou-

perate from a slight break in his health . 

Mr . 1!'1ranlclin was a. delegate to the Repub lic an National 

Convention which was held in Cleveland, Ohio in June , 1936. 

In 1937 Mr . Franklin disposed of his i nterests in the 

irt Franklin Petroleum Corporation . The Wirt Franklin Re

finery. northeast of 1-i.rdn:o re that hud not been opera ted for 
29 

to years , was purcha ed by R nsen who rotained the name 

Franltlin , as the name is very prominent throughout the entire 

26 The Daily O lo.homan, Ok:la.hor:.a City , Oltlo.homa , November l , 1936 . 

27 Chio ago Dail;z Tribune, Chicago , Illinois , n ovember 30 , 1937 . 

28 .&1st Texas , Monthly, November . 1936 . p. 7. -
29 _ eminiscenc es of Wirt · ran in , li'ebruary 24 ,, 1939 . 
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Southwest , and today the plant is known as the Ben Franklin 

Refining Co mpcny of .lrdmore , Okla ho.r.1a . 

;irt Franklin ' s innumerab le deeds of kindness and thought 

fulness distinguish him as one of the most gener ous of a ll 

Oklah mans . His philanthropic interests tha t have touched 

any lives are typical of this great leader ' s true character . 

Carter County can well praise the worth work .- sincere 

efforts,. und vt..luable aohievemen ts of 'flir t Franklin. 

M:r . Franklin is a member of the First Presbyterian Church 

of lirdmore . However , many religiou or ganizations in the city 

havo received financial as istan ce from him. 

Mr . Franklin , 1ho has been an active participant in 

many civic organizations of Ardnore , was a charter member of 

the Lions Club and served as the first president of th.at 

organization. Golf and fishing are his hobbies. 

ll though Mr • .rranlclin has sp ent much time in both the 

Ok:la.homu sta te oap1 ta.1 and in 1•/ashington , D. C. , he has al 

~ ys m int i ned his re..,ide t1o e in .Ardmore , Ok:lahoma.. His 

attractive home is located just eas t of the Dornick: Hilla 

Country Club . · at the present time his father, John Henry 

ranklin , his siBter , Mrs . tabel Ocker. and two adopted daugh- 

ters reside ith him. 

Oil wells and refineries a e not the big things about 

Wirt Jfrank:lin . People ,ho know him k: ow that the material 

wealth of this man is not his grea test asset . "His fighting 

spirit, his high ca libre as a citizen , and his loyalty to his 

home state, hi s home town and the things tha t he be lieves are 

right would have made Mr. Franklin a big man regardless of 
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30 
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The nat~on needs moro men lite Wirt ranklin"~ a man who 

has ch raoter , courage , strength ,. a nd eternal optimia • 

30 The Dnily rdmoreite , rdr'.10ro ,. Otlahoma , XXIX t lTo . 117 , 
March 12, 1932 . · 
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CHl T 'R VII 

C i CLUSI 011 S 

The history of Carter County ref leots the development 

of i ts i ndi vi dual oi tiz ene . Each of the six abou whom this 

study is c onc erned has c ontributed definitely to the oon

struoti v-e growth of the oounty. The six pioneers are Jalter 

Hardy ,. :tU.chael Gorman , John R . Car lock , George W. Coff man , 

Char l es Christi an Weith , and Wirt Franklin . 

Aa the l ives of these six pioneers are reviewed , many 

outstandi ng event s in the hi story of the county ore revealed . 

When a lter Hardy ar r ived in Ardmore , Indian erritory 

in 1887 , a few whites had established their ho es i n the 

Chi okasaw J:la tion . ..a t this time Ardmore was looated i n Pick:ens 

County, Indian Territory and there was no post off ic e in the 

vill age . Lone Grov e , Okl ahoma , a small community eight miles 

west of ardmore , had a post off ioe in 1887 . 

The capito l of the ChicKasaw N~tioo was looated a t 

Tishomingo , Indian Territory. The territoria l governor , 

William M. Guy , became so a l a r med a t the strife between the 

Indians and the whites tha t he s ent word to v1ashington tha t 

the Indians were being exterminated . Troops which h adqua.rtered 

for severa l wee lce at t he Douglas J.anoh south of A dmore , .vere 

sent from Fort Sill a t Guy ' s request . 

By 188 7 the Santa ] e Ra ilroad company had extended its 

line as far north as f~rdmore , a name tha t wuQ given by an 
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employee of the r a ilroad company who ha d lived in Ardmore , 

Pennsylvania .. 

The first white s ettlers i n ardmore f ollowed an agri

c ultural , rural existence as muc h of the l and was very pro

ductive. Cotton was the pri nc i pal produc t of this action 

and t he f armers within a radius of f ifty miles brought t he 

c otton to mai~k:et in Ardmore which , in 1894, w s the l a r gest 

i n l and cotton market of the enti re world . 

tany criminal s s ought refuge in the Indian Territor y 

between the rbuckle ,lounta ins and the Red Ri var . Follov(ing 

a bank robbery at Longview, Texas , Bill Dalton of the f amous 

D lton gang was in a hideout some t wenty miles nor thwest of 

A1·dm.ore when he ""s kil led and brought to rdmore by Los 

Hart , an officer who shared i .n t h r eward of $25 , 000 . 

In tho territorial days a federal jai l ,hich w~s nothing 

more than a low frame building surrounded by a piotet fence 

was loc o.ted i n .i.1.rdmo1·e on Ms.in Street between A and B Streets . 

Cap t a i n J. S ~ Hammer appointed ' chael orman ns jai l er . 

The small town of Ardmore progressed rapidly from 1887 

to 1895 when lto fi r st tragedy ooour r ed . In 1895. eighty 

buildings , prao t i oa.lly o.11 of 'lrd.more ' s bus inesa dis trict , 

were des troyed by fire . No lives were lost , however , and 

many ioneers contend t hat the "t r gedy" proved to bo a 

ble~sing u. 0 t he new rdmorc w&. muoh super ior to the old. 

The first bric k and s tone buildi ngs wer e erected fol l owing 

t he fire . 

On pril ··16 . 1898 an order was handed down by Judge Hos ea 

Townsend o:f the fedoral district court decreeing that the t own 
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of Ardmore be incorporated as a city of sec ond class . The 

first group of city officia l s consL..ted o:f John L . Galt , 

mayor ; C. P . Van Denberg, A. J . Wo lverton, W. T. Gardner . 

Mike Gorman , A. M. Burch, a ldermen ; Jack Scanlon , treasurer ; 

•: . M. Green, a e. essor nd col lee tor; J. C. Graham, city a ttor

ney. 

On December 14 , 1899 Ardmore r.ras incorporated as a city 

of f irst class being under the mayor and a lderrna.nio form of 

gove:i;nment. 

Tho Hardy-McNee Hospita l h d its or i gin in 1899 when 

Doctor Walter Hardy a nd Doctor J. C. McNees, realizing Ard

more's great need for such service , formed a partnership. 

This i ns titution was the first hospital between Oklahoma 

City. Oklahoma and Fort Worth, Texas . 

Several agents in the employment of the Dawes Commission 

established their homes in Ardmore and remained ns permanent 

citizens even after 1905 when the a llotment of l and i n the 

Indi an Territory w s virtually oo m l eted. John H. Car loc k , 

un agent of this oommiesion . maint ained his residence in 

rdmore, and he has contributed much to the mora l and politi

o -1 progress of the oounty . 

Vhen Qrlahoma beoame a s t a te in 1907 . a portion of Pickens 

County , Indian Territory was renamed Carter County in honor of 

Ben Carter . a promi nent Indi an of the Chick:asa.w Nation . Ard- · 

more became the seat of t he new Carter County , Otl ahorna. 

In 909 11.rdmore ' s a ldermanio form of government was 

ohanged to the comrui ssion form of government. 
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Cu·~tle nd cotton hac1 been the ohief me .... ns of li voli

hood ln Ca ·ter County until the discovery of oil in the 

ealdton field which is t irty miles west of Ardmore, the 

county seat . 

vi ·t ~ranklin , who had b en in ' rd~oro since statehood , 

had purchased some land in the western part of the oounty. 

Fran lin and his companions , Roy r,r_. Johnson u.nd Edward ,.,alt , 

convinaed of the petroleum possibil tios of soutb.e n Oklahoma. , 

persuaded J . : . Critc low of Titusville, Pennsylvania to 

drill a test well on Fr ankl in 's farm . Oil was discovered on 

August l , 1913 when tn.e ,;rnll had been drilled to a depth of 

only 20 feet , lthough the daily productio of this initial 

well as only t enty- five barrels , maoh excitement prevailed 

thToughout the entire etate . Because of the oil discove:-y , 

m n T fortunes ha ve bean made in Carter County. 

ealizing the ht..zt..rdous conditions of the early oil fie lds 

and need for i mmedif... .,e hos pit lization , Doc tor ";alter Hardy 

established the :first a rpl&.ne 

th·e state . 

bul~noe service in the en-

In l 14 there was n over production a nd great ;aste 

in both the e ldton field and the field at Cushin g , Ok:lahoma . 

Becau ..... e of the e oondi t · ons whic h ·1er e har r.ful to the oil 

industry , the fie oil and gas as sociations in O-la.horna or

gani zed and sought st&te legislation to promote conservation 

of oil and gus and to :p1·event disori .ina.tion i n the purchase 

of oil by the pipe lines. Wirt Fr an klin , ~ . H. !Joore , n0w 

of Tulsa, nd • B. Dutton , un attorney for the Bureau of 

Mi nes , in Wu h i ngton , D. C. were the three men app ointed to 
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draft the conservation lav. Because of Mr . Franklin ' s efforts, 

t he first conserva tion law ever to be enacted i n any state 

was passed by the Ok:lahoma legis lature during the administra

tion o:f Governor ~ o be:rt L. V1 i l liams . It was under this law 

uat proration and cons ervation 1ere f irst enforoed. The 

l uw remained on the statute books until the new oil code 

was formulated under the National Recovery Aot. 

On the afternoon of September 27 , 1915,. Ard·nore ' s second 

tragedy occurred when a tank of high gravity gasoline exploded 

in the $anta Fe yards. Forty-six lives were lost immediately 

and literally 1:.mdreds suffered from mental nhoct . The 

second unit of the present Hardy Sanitarium had been com

pletely equipped only a few dsys before the explosion and 

hospitalization w s available to a ll. Doctor Hardy ' s ser 

vice to Ardmore has been immeasurable. 

Carter County. under the effioient leadership of J. R. 

Gilliam, Chairme.n of the Council of Defense . contributed its 

part in the , inning of the World Vfar. na.ny citizens constantly 

gave of their time a nd effort and Carter County met every 

quot a after the county wLs completely organized. 

John H. C~rlook: , Walter Hardy, and Jshn L. Galt served 

as member s of the loca l e:xempti ,1n board, while Wirt ranklin 

was chai rman of the Liberty Loans o ommi ttee. 1,lany of the 

w&.r drives und campaigns were organizerl through the office 

of the County J uperintendent of Public Ins truction. George 

~. Cof'fm n, who was Count y Superintendent of ublio Instruc

tion durine the Wor ld \'far , supervised the sixty-two distriots 

of the county. 
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Coffman resigned his position as super intendent of 

ooun t y scho·- l s to aooept the prino ipalship of Jeff er son 

Sohool, an elementary chool of Ardmore. Oteher element ar y 

s chools wer e Franklin , Vashington . and Linc oln. The high liOhool 

was looted a t its present si te. 

hen J ohn H. Carl oolc accepted his appointment as post

mas ter of the ardmore office, Ardmo re had no rura l f ree 

delivery of m il. Re lizing the adv ntages of such service 

to both .firdmor e and the surrounding territory , Carlock exerted 

such efforts s t o secure this f ed eral s ervioe. 

Long before Ardmore ooul d boast of her modern broad

casti ng station , Doctor Walter Hardy t ravel led tolfew Orleans, 

Louisiana and ueour ed a permit number f or his 2500 watt 

broadoas ting s t a ti on . Thus . rdmor e' s f i rst broadcasting 

radio s t ation was op orated i n the Ha:rdy 'ani tarium. 

Since the d i soovery of oil in Carter County, the usual 

lawless element had become c onsp icuous , a fac t whloh the 

pioneers and permanent ci tizene deeply resented . Doctor 

Charles Christian neith , who had always stood fir ly on mora l 

ise>ues , assumed t he le ad ership against this rough fact ion in 

a bitter trugg l e in 1921. ei th , acc ompanied by a. large 

c rnmittee of rdm.oreites , went to Okl homa. Ci t y and oa.lled 

on the governor, J.B •• Roberts on , f or assistanc e i n their 

fight against vice and the governor p l edged his coopera tion. 

The result of the fight was the ousting of Buck Garrett. 

the coun ty sheri ff . ~wing London was app ointed to this 

va.oanoy bt the c ounty o ommissioners i n :March,, 1922. 
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In June, 1929 when President Hoover called a Conservation 

Congress, Wirt Fr ntlin , ~ citizen of arter County , attended 

t at meeting which vas hold in Co lorado Sprin 0 s , Color do. 

It was a t this meeting when the independent opera tors rallied 

round 'Jirt Frankl in th t the Independent .Petrole m Ass ociation 

of .t rnel'i..;a wa organized with Fr nklin as i tc :first president. 

During his presidency, ~r€nklin ' s principal efforts in 

Washington, D. C. were toward seek:ing the protective t ariff 

on foreign petroleum. He met with partial uoc es s by the 

enactment o:f a. tax of t1:7enty- one cents a barrel on i mported 

:fuel as part of the Revenue Bill of 1932 . 

gain , in l 32 , Frank:lin of Carter County gained 

national recogni tion in formul a ting a plank in the Republican 

P~rty platform of 1932 hich favored the ex tension of the 

general Republican principle of tariff pr otection to natural 

resources . lranklin has not only been a pioneer in the 

development o:f the oil industry of Carter County. hut he has 

led nrtional fights in the United States Senate to ga in 

protection again t foreign oil . 

- ioneers of determined , oons truc tive purpose are necessary 

in the building of every frontier . It is through suoh men 

that advancen nt and progress become visible . It is thro.ugh 

these six hardy pioneer citizens and many others that a small 

village in the Indian Territory before the beginning of the 

twentieth century ha8 wea t hered the s torms of crude beginnings, 

boom developments. lawless periods , and neeper tragedy to 

become a city of 16,000 popul ation a nd the trade center of not 

onl y Carter County but of all Sout hern Oklahoma. 
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